INCREDIBLE HISTORY OF NUNS OF SICK POOR RECALLED
OF ABBEY THAT EDUCATORS
OF VORID ARE WATCHING

ilRCHBlSHOP SM S
HESITATED TO APPROVE OF
WORK DONE H I T H ANY PAY

David McKenstry, O .S.B ., W a s Ordained as
Episcopalian Deacon

Fact THat God Never Failed Sisters Turned
the Argument
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University o f America in Washington,
D. C. The Ft. Augustus Benedictines
belong to •the English congregation
of the order, and it is hoped to de
velop a great foundation in the St. The National Catholic W elfare CenfilteBee News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic RagUter and The Reguter.
Anselm branch for the promotion of W e Have ^ s o Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K . of C. Service, the Central Verein S e ^ c e , the
knowledge. The plana o f the schol
Fides Service and the California- Catholic Press Service
arly community have attracted jpeat
attention in Catholic educational
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circles.
Frater McKenstry is a Greeley “boy,
As yet, the movement is still in the
a former student at St. John’ s Epis formative stage, both in Scotland and
copal seminary, that city, who was the United States.
St. Benedict’s
C O N V A L E S C IN G !
ordained as a deacon in the Episcopal abbey at F°rt Augustus was founded
Chilrch and then came over to the in 1876 by Dom Jerome Vaughan of
Catholic Church. He was a close the Anglo-Benedictine congregation,
i j ’i i t T y o O f e E w o m m
friend o f the-late Rev. Raymond P, on the site o f a fo r t built in 1729
Hickey, pastor at Greeley, who had from which it took its name. It v/as
" much p e t t e r t p d a v him enroll in St. Thomas’ seminary, made ihto an independent abbey in
Denver, to study while he determined 1882, under the direct jurisdiction of
AWIETV
REOUCEO
whether to go ahead for the diocesan the Holy See. A boarding school
or religious order priesthood. He conducted by the abbey is developing
spent a year at the local seminary a plan of ten boarding houses, each
and then on the advice o f the Rt. with rooms for fifty boys. The com
Rev. Cyprian Bradle^. O.S.B., Abbot munity is not large, but it has already
o f the Holy Cross aobey at Canon gained wide renown. The cultural
City, sought admission to the Ft. program which it has mapped out for
Augustus community of Benedictines, itself, and which there is every rea
Abbot Cyprian having seen that he son to believe it will achieve, stands
was particularly fitted fo r the Bene for the best traditions of the Bene
dictine form o f life promoted by this dictine order, which- on the whole
particular community.
stands second to, no group in its con
'
'The Ft. Augustus community has tribution to education and civiliza
St. Anselm’ s priory at the Catholic tion.
A statement made in passing in^a
Register article last iVeek, in the
Denver deanery jvomen’s report, gave
the first indication that most Colo
rado Catholics have received of the
present whereabouts of a promihent
young convert to the Church. It men
tioned that Brother David McKenstry,
O.S.B., is at Ft. Augustus, Scotland.
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Neighborhood Home Officers
i Are Elected at Meeting Jan. 5
At a meeting held at 8 o’clock.
Monday night, Jan. 3, in the Knights
o f Columbus hall the;,following offi
cers were elected to govern St. An
thony’s neighborhood hpuse, fbr Ital
ians o f North Denver, for the en
suing year: Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., honorary chairman; the
Rev. Julius M. Piccoli, O.S.M., pastor
o f Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel church,
neighborhood spiritual adviser; Dr.
J. J. O’Neil, chairman; Mrs. Harry L.
Gorden, first vice chairman; James
Keough, second vice chairman; Miss
Anne O’Neill, secretary; Miss Mar
garet O’Keefe, treasurer, and Miss
Marie V. Carter, superintendent.
Members o f the board of directors
include Mrs. John Vail, Mrs. J. B.
Cosgriff, Mrs. John J. Sullivan, Miss
Margaret O’Keefe, Mrs. Harry Gor

den, Mrs. Edward Delehanty, Mrs.
B. K. Sweeney, Mrs. Albert Seep,
Miss Anne O’Neill, Edward Floyd,
Eugene Veraldi, Dominic Colorosa,
James Keough, F. A. Teschher, Dr.
J. J. O’Neil, John A. Janicio, R. Paul
Horan and W. T. Roche.
The house committee consists of
Mrs. F. M. Osburn, chairman; Miss
Sarah Kennedy, Miss Elizabeth Mulroy, Mrs. John Vail and Mrs. G.
Enniker.
*
Among the interesting talks given
at the meeting concerning the new
work was one by the Rev. Harold V.
Campbell on, personal service. Miss
Marie V. Carter, superintendent in
direct charge of the work at the in
stitution, gave an outline o f the pro
gram to be carried out at the hbme.

Greek Diplomat’s Visit Here Comes
as Result of Statesman’s Victory
The visit to Denver for the holi
days o f Mr. and Mrs. Christian-Diamatitopoulos o f Athens, Greece, has
a real story behind it. Mrs. Diamajitopbulos is xthe former Alberta
Kirchhof, daughter o f Mri and Mrs.
Frank Kirchhof. Her father, a Papal
Knight o f St. 'Gregory, is president
of the^^^merican National bank and^
the American. Fixttire Co.
Mr. Diamantopoulos is in the dip
lomatic service, of his country, work
ing from Athens. Recently, he Was
personally responsible for bringing
about a treaty between Turkey and
Greece; the first in 500 ‘years. So
great an event was it that the pre
mie? o f Greece went personally to
close up the formalities and offered
the young diplomat whatever he
might ask and it was ip his power to
give. The Greek statesman asked
for a leave o f absence so that he
and" his wife might visit Denver.

When a girl reared in olie o f the
youngest large cities o f the world
married a Greek diplomat and moved
to one of the most ancient of cities,
in a far-off country, the case attrac
ted unusual public attention. It is
interesting to learn that Mrs. Dia
mantopoulos attends Mass according
to the Roman Rite daily in the Greek
city where St. Paul the Apostld had
one o f his most interesting experi
ences. The Catholic Church has a
Latin Archbishop in Athens, the
Catholics there being mainly Italians
and Maltese, The Greek Orthodox
Church, which is the staU religion,
is the denomination o f Mir, Diaman
topoulos.
The young Greek diplomat, who
was formerly attached to the Greek
embassy in Washington, at which
time he became friendly with the
Kirchhof family, has been decorated
by a number of go,Vernments. His
parents-in-law are proiW to have the
young man in their family.

Men Organize to Help Raise'
Funds for New Holy Ghost Church
Hope that work may be started on ther Neenan^ funeral, declared that
the superstructure of the Holy Ghost it is his desiiie to see the churdh com
church at Nineteenth and California pleted, and as soon as prudently
streets, possibly within the next year, .possible. Father Mulroy later an
was expressed by a committee ctf men n o u n ce through The Register that he
who held a meeting with the' Rev. was making plans towards this end.
The building and financing o f the
Johh R. Mulroy, the pastor, in the
parish rectory last Monday evening. church thus far hhve been almost
It is expected that organization, will phenomenal. With the debt out of
be completed within the next' two the way on the structure as it now
weeks and plans to work towards; this stands, a church building fund has
goal will navey/been completed', by been created and will be maintained
until the structure is completed.
that time.
The basement church which is mow T h w who attend Sunday Masses at
being used was completed in 1924 the church are almost unanimous in
under the direction o f the late Rtev.^ the feeling that the completed, church
William S. Neenan, and at the time is almost a necessity now; owing to
o f his death last year was completely the congestion at the late Masses:
paid for. Father Neenan expressed With added co-operation on their part
the desire to Bishop Tihen eaply lapt in the coming year. Father Mulroy
vear to push forward the plans for hopes by the end o f the year to be
the erection o f the superstructure, able definitely to announce when
but because o f the pastor’s failing work will commence.
The church and rectory at the
health, action on the plans was del
(Continued on Page 4)
ferred. 'The Bishop, speaking at Fa-

Survey Studies Why So Many Are
in Denver Charity Institutions
The Patholic Charities office has
announced that an interesting study
is being undertaken by the Associ
ation o f Community Chests to deter
mine the reason why there are more
children in institutions in Denver
than in other cities o f its size;,. Prof.
A. D. Kaplan o f the departm pt of
social science o f the University of
Denver is directing the study and in
formation is being collected from all
I child-caring homes in the city. Cath

olic institutions are .being studied by
John Petriquinn, a Catholic fellow
o f the department o f social science
of: Denver university, and Mrs. M. H.
Daddy, Miss Josephine Murphy and
Mfes Marie Smith o f the children’s
deparfment o f the Catholic Charities.
Mrs. Mary Wiseman, forinerly of
the'Catholic Charities o f Sioux City,
Iowa, has been engaged to assist in
the children’s department o f the Den
ver Catholic Charities while the in
stitutional study is being made.

The work o f the Dominican Sisters
o f the Sick Poor in Denver is kept
up purely by alms. The sisters take
nothing from their needy patients.
A lay society, the Friends o f the Sick
Poor, and the Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians, as well as individuals help
the work. That the sisters can go
on year after year, without any in
come except alms, is a perpetual
proof of what it means to throw
one’s self utterly on God’s generosity
when one has given everything to
Him. A great*^ervice just held in
the East has brought out forcibly the
startling history of the order.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
Nev' York, January 4 dedicated the
new motherhouse and novitiate o f
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor in his see city. The Rt. Rev.
John J. Dunn, Auxiliary Bishop of
New York, was celebrant o f a Solemn
Pontifical Mass.
^
The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archj)ishop o f Cincinnati,
preached the sermon. It was due in
large measure to Archbishop McNicholas that the approval o f Rome
and o f Cardinal Farley o f New York
was given to these sisters as a re
ligious institute.
Since becoming
Archbish^ip o f Cincinnati, His Grace
has opened two centers fo r these Sis
ters, one in Cincinnati, the other in
Springfield, Ohio. The sisters care
for the destitute poor in their own
homes, regardless o f race, creed or
color, and for close to eight years
have had a convent in Denver at
2501 Gaylord street.
VThe* impressive ritual o f this
morning, the solemnities o f Pontifical
Mass in the presence o f the Prince of
the Church who presides over this

metropolitan see, surrounded by prel
ates and priests who have come from
far and near, the attendance o f many
representatives o f religious orders
and o f the laity— all this is in sharp
contrast with another scene, inti
mately /elated to the dedication «eremonies of this morning, which took
place more than fifty years ago on
the East side o f this city,’’ said Arch
bishop McNicholas in his sermon.
Different Scene

“ On that occasion no dignitaries
o f the Church were present; no
trumpets heralded the high resolve
o f one who was to be chosen as an
instrument in the hands of God for
the accomplishment o f a great work;
there were no agencies o f publicity
to make known her holy ambition, or
to enlist for her the necessary sup
port. In a humble room, a poor un
lettered Irish immigrant girl, alone
save for the • presence o f (jod, in
which she always strove to live, had
the noble inspiration to give herself
to a life ''o f utter renunciation and
service to others. She had no definite
plan, no thought o f an org;anized
movement, much less o f the founding
of a religious society. She merely
offered herself in all humility and
simplicity to God as a pliant instru
ment, to be used for any work that
might come to her through those
bearing the responsibilities o f the
Church. She had been admitted a
short time before to membership in
the Third Order o f St. Dominic, not
to retire to a peaceful conventual
sanctuary, but to live a life of toil
and sacrifice with the Jowly, the suf
fering and the outcast of those days.
Poor in worldly goods, she was rich
(Continued on Page 8)

New School Building Blessed by
Bishop at St. Clara’s Orphanage
(OrptTlght. W. TC. V.)

Laymen to Assist in Contact Work
With People of Cathedral Parish
The Holy , Name society I T S
revived at the Denver Cathedral, the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector,
has announced. The Rev. Joseph D.
Segourn, Ph.D.-, LL.D., -will be in
charge o f it as spiritual director. Fa
ther McMenamin has the hope o f in
augurating a rather unique form of
contact woi^ through the aid o f the
society. I t ’is the intention to divide
the large parish into districts, with
lay captains in charge of each sec
tion. Once a month, this layman and
his associates will call upon all the
Gatholic families in the district, find
ing out where problems exist that
.need the attention o f the parish
priests, learning what new Catholic
families have moved in and being
fitted by special instructions to an
swer queries in regard to parochial
problems, financial or otherwise. The

W e were mildly surprised te see
4k^«M>PO>ntment of..G nsL^^M illiken
jury commissioner siil^ M 'th ' as a
Victory over Kluxism.
One of the
local scribes declares:
“ Denver district judges made a
good' start toward a judicial house
cleaning when they ousted Jury Com
missioner Bergen and Deputy Jury
Commissioner Thomas. Bergen and
Thomas obtained their jobs through
the political influence of the Ku Klux
Kian and its successor— the Minute^
Men of America.' ‘ If the judges wi|l
get rid of Harry Raymond as clerk
of the district court, the job o f free
ing the courts from the baleful influ
ence of these secret societies will be
complete, and the confidence which
the people showed in electing these
judges will be justified."

man
be asked
collect any
money.
The plan has been under consid
eration fo r years and Father McMen
amin discovered through a visiting
priest that one very greatly like it
has been used in recent years in one
o f the IlliOTIs cities with fine suc
cess. In -that city, fifty marriages
that needed rectification in order to
comply with the laws o f the Church
were discovered by the lay workers
and the couples had their weddings
validated. Catholics who* enter wed
dings that are invalid in the eyes of
God are never happy and if they are
approached with a spirit o f friendly
co-operation will often have these
weddings validated. The St. Vincent
de Paul men do an immense work
Mr. Milliken was a leader of the
among the poor all over the world
Klux movement.. It has been pub
in this way.

Parishes to Have New
c^thletic Otganizatioii
A four-team parish basketball
league makes its debut in the Cathe
dral gymnasium next Tuesday night,
when a double-header is scheduled, the
first game to start at 7:30 and the
second to follow at 8 :30. The league
is made up o f teams from the Cathe
dral, St. Joseph’ s and St-Catherine’s
parishes and Regis coll^e,Jthe last to
be known as the RattlerW^^he parish
teams will consist of C^c^ol alumni
or parishioners, or bofb, 'while the
Regis team will be made up o f stu
dents who are not members o f either
the college varsity or high schbol
team.
An attempt is also being made to
organize a similar league fo r girls,
but it will be necessary to have three
teams to start the league. St. Jos
eph’ s and the Cathedral parishes haVe
teams organized which will enter this
league, if another team can be pro
cured. These leagues are to he sep
arate from the high school leagues,
which are known as th« Denver Paro
chial league.
The schedule, announced by Hor
ace Gamble o f the George Mayer
Hardware Co., sporting goods depart
ment, is as follows: .
^
January 13— St, Catherine’s vs.
Regis, 7:30; St. Joseph’s vs. Cathe
dral, 8:30.
January 20— St. Joseph’ s vs. St.
Catherine’s, 7:30; Regis vs. Cathe
dral, 8:30.
January 27— ^Regis vs, St. Joseph’s,
7:30; S^. Catherine’ s vs. Cathedral,
8:30.
;
February 3— St: Catherine’ s vs.
Regis, 7:30; St. Joseph’s vs. Cathe
dral, 8 :30.
February 10— St. Joseph’ s vs. St.
Catherine’ s, 7:30; Regis vs. Cathe
dral, 8:30.
February 17— Regis vs. St. Jos
eph’s, 7:30; St. Catherine’s vs. .Cathe
dral, 8:30.
February 2‘4— St. Catherine’s vs.
Regis, 7:30; St. Joseph's vs. Cathe
dral, 8:30.
March 3— St. Joseph’ s vs, St. Cath
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erine’ s, 7:30; Regis vs. Cathedral,
8:30.
March 10—-SL Joseph’ s vs. Regis,
7:30; S t Catherine’s vs. Cathedral,
8:30.
Girls’ Parochial League

Following is the girls’ basketball
schedule in the Denver Parochial
leagpae (high school teams), with
games in the Cathedral gymnasium,
at 7, 8 and 9, o’clock:
January .9— St. Joseph’s vs. Holy
Family lugh. Annunciation high vs.
Cathedra, Loretto Heights academy
vs. Sacred Seart high.
January 16— Loretto Heights ts.
Holy Family hi^h, St. Joseph’ s vs.
Annunciation high. Cathedral vs.
Sacred Heart high.
'
January 23— Loretto Heights vs.
Annunciation high, St. Joseph’s vs.
Cathedral; Holy Family high vs. Sa
cred Heart high.
January 30— St. Joseph’s vs. Sacred
Heart high. Holy Family high vs.
Annunciation high, Loretto Heights
vs. Cathedral.
February 6— Annunciation high vs.
Sacred Heart high, St. Joseph’
p! s. . vs.
"
.
Loiietto Heights, Holy Family high
vs. Cathedral.
February 13— St. Joseph’s vs. Holy
Family high. Annunciation high vs.
Cathedral, Loretto Heights vs. Sacred
Heart high.
February 20— ^Loretto Meights vs.
Holy Family hi^h, S tw ^ sep h ’s vs.
Annunciation high, (Jathedral vs.
Sacred Heart high.
February 27— Loretto Heights vs.
Annunciation high, St. Joseph’s, vs.
Cathedral, Holy Family high vs. Sa
cred Heart high.
March 6— St. Joseph’ s vs. Sacred
Heairt high. Holy Family high vs.
Annunciation high,' Loretto Heights
vs. Cathedral.
March 13— Holy Family high vs.
Cathedral, Annunciation high ^vs.
Sacred Heart high, St. Joseph’s vs.
Loretto Heights.

lished and never denied in the daily
pr^ss of Denver that b e was not
merely a member, but one of those
chiefly concerned with organizing the
Kian here several years ago. Ha ran
for the secretary of state job as one
of the widely-advertised Three M's—
Morley, Means and Milliken. Messrs.
Morley and Means, although they
were once Govenor and United
States Senator of Colorado respec
tively, no longer honor the state with
their presence, having, it would seem,
found the air too frigid in these high
altitudes after the Kian collapsed.
Carl stayed on, with such success
that the press now attempts to make
out that his selection as jury commis
sioner is a great triumph over the
Kian spirit!
“ Listening In” has nothing at all
against the able Mr. Milliken so long
as he behaves himself. W e wish him
only luck. W e remind him that big
otry has been a costly experiment
with him, even though it did win him
one election. He started o ff his po
litical career in such a way that he
could have easily been . governor and
then United States senator, but the
public lost confidence in him when he
foolishly lined up with the Kian, and
unless he does public penance we
fear that he will never get anything
higher than appointive jobs.
W e find, however, that the vast
majority of the Catholic people are
net only willing but eager to let by
gones be bygones. AH' they demand
is that there be no ^ o re organised
attempts to rob them of civic and
social rights, and that public officials
give them merely a square deal.
Considerable Denver publicity has
been given to an unfortunate mar
riage case; hence it is well to state the
law of the Church. “ When the Church
has given the dispensation," says
canon 1063, "fro m the impediment of
mixed religion, the parties are not
allowed, either before or after the
Catholic wedding, to approach either
in person or through proxies a non>
Catholic minister as sVeh, te give or
renew the consent in the Protestant
rite.
If the pastor knows that the
parties will certainly violate or have

(Continued on Page 4)

A new school and recreation build
ing at St. Clara’s orphanage, Denver,
was blessed Tuesday afternoon by
the R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
D.D. The structure is a remodeled
barn, but one would not suspect that
now, for it has been turned into a
finely equipped edifice with play
rooms and bath rooms for the older
boys, as well as class rooms and sew
ing rooms. The building) was neces
sary to relieve crowding in the large
orphanage.
The Bishop was assisted by the
Rev. Francis O’Duignan, chaplain; the
Rev. Eusebius ScUingmann, O.F.M.;
pastor o f S t Elizabeth’s parish,
and the Rev. L. J. Grohm'an, pastor
o f St. Rose o f Lima’s church. Fol
lowing the blessing, an entertainment
was’ given by the children in honor
of the Bishop and then a dinner was
served, among the guests being Frank
Kirchhof, K.S.G., and the Rev. John
R. Mulroy. •
>
The Bishop inspected the operating
and dental departments o f the or
phanage. A dentist io e s to the in
stitution one evening every week to
take care o f the children and works
in a well-equipped office there. * In

the operating room, tonsil operations
form the main job. Fifty children
w ere, operated upon within the last
year. The youngsters are taken to
hospitals when major operations are
necessary, but the operating depart
ment o f the orphanage is fitted up in
true hospital style.
The dedication o f the new school
building brought /•back many mem
ories to the orphanage o f Father
Joseph Nemetz, the chaplain for
years. This zealous priest, now dead,
often suggested that the work just
completed should be carried ahead.
St.' Clara’s i s ' conducted by the
Franciscan Sisters of the St. Louis
motherhouse, with Sister M. Helena
as superior. It is the largest Catho
lic orphanage in Colorado. In his
address Tuesday evening, at the chil
dren’s entertainment. Bishop Tihen
said that when he came to Denver in
1912, as Bishop o f Lincoln, to attend
the blessing o f the local Cathedral,
he stayed at St. Clara’s, and the im
pression he then obtained o f how
wril conducted and equipped the in
stitution was had constantly re
mained with him since. He particu
larly praised the family spirit that
existed then and that is still evident.

Jesuit Puts Historic Talk at
Universi^ of Colorado in Type
(By the Rev. Albert Muntsch, S.J., accompanied by Father Point. Sep
tember 28 o f that year Father D e ,
St. Louis University)
Smet returned to St. Louis, while
The Rev. Gilbert J. Garraghan, S.J.,
Father Point was left behind to evan
o f St. Louis university is the author
gelize the Indians.
o f an interesting historical brochure
The interesting journal kept by
on “ Nicolas Point, Jesuit Missionary this missionary shows that he had an
in Montana o f the Forties.’’ The eye for natural beauty. Thus, in his
brochure is a reprint o f a paper^read journal o f the descent o f the Mis
at a conference on “ The Trans-Mis souri in the spring of 1847, he says:
sissippi West,” at the University o f “ . . . we plunge into a solitude so
Colorado, June 18-21, 1929.
profound that presently nothing else
The author, who is one of our lead is to be seen but lonesome places and
ing authorities on Catholic mission wild animals; but the varieties of
ary activity iii the Middle West, has these latter are so beautiful and so
done a real service to Catholic, his numerous that this descent has per
torical scholarship in writing this haps more attractions fo r us than
brief biography o f a zealous pioneer could be offered by the public parks
missionary, who, though he has not o f civilization. Within a few hours
become as famous as Father Peter J. we saw wolves, goats, deer, big-horn
De Smet, was a companion and aid stags, bears, eagles, cormorants,
of the latter in several arduous mis gulls, etc.”
sionary journeys.
Father Garraghan concludes his
While Father De Smet was organ sketch by saying that, “ in the roman
izing his first missionary party to the tic attempt made by De Smet and his
great West, Father Point filled the Jesuit associates o f S t Louis in the
post o f pastor in Westport, Mo., from forties to evangelize the Rc^ky
the fall of 1840 to the spring of mountain tribes, . . . he (Father
1841. The journey across the plains Point) had a distinguished share,
began April 30, 1841, and Father while by the contact he made with
Point was named “ official diarist of the personnel o f the pioneer trading
the missionary group.” However, we posts of the Upper Missouri and by
also have accounts by the two other the portrayals, literary and pictorial,
Jesuit missionaries o f the party: De of the forts and their entourage
Smet and Mengarini. When Father which he left behind, he became a
De Smet established the famous St. figure o f interest in the frontier
Mary’s mission on the Bitter Root period o f Montana history.” — Fort
(Montana), August 16, 1846, he was nightly Review, St. Louis, Mo.

Lorettine and Columban Work in
Bandit Infested China Shows Results
St. Columbans, Nebr.— There were
75,852 Holy Communions in , the
Vicariate of Hanyang, China, in the
twelve months covered by Bishop Ed
ward J. Galvin’s latest report. The
average was 4.4 Holy Communions
for each Catholic in the vicariate,
including even children under age.
This average is regarded as high, in
view o f the scarcity o f priests, the
wide extent o f the territory, the un
usual hardships o f last winter, the

difficulty o f travel and the prevail
ing disturbances. In several centers
the average number o f Holy Com
munions per person was considerably
higher than the average fo r the en
tire ■vicariate.
Hanyang vicariate,
which is staffed by missionaries of
the Society
St. (lolumban, assisted
by Sisters o f Loretto at the Foot of
the Cross from Nerinx, Kentucky, is
one of the provinces most afflicted by
Communist bandit ravages.
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Games in the Holy Name bowling
Canon City. — The Altar and
Colorado Springs.— The Rev. Ed league continue to be exciting and
Rosary society o f St. Michael’s
attracting good-sized crowds to
church closed a very successful year ward M. Woeber, assistant pastor of
Next Door to Aladdin Theater
and was able to give ?1,076.92 to St. Mary’s church, went to Denver thd Recreation company’s alleys,
lESunday.
He
underwent
an
operation
1360
Stout
street,
on
Sundays
at
2
the church fin d as well as support
p.m.
'The
results
o
f
last
Sunday’s
Monday
,
alt
Mercy
hospital
ing various other activities. The
The condition o f Williftm Dickey, mihes w.ere: Holy Family team 3, SL
money was made by suppers, card
13-year-old
son o f Mrs. Minnie Jalherine’s 0; Cathedral 3, St. Fran
parties, rummage sales, food sales and
Dickey,
caretaker
at Father Regis cis' 0; St. Elizabeth’s 3, Blessed Sacsocial entertainments. The society
held its first meeting Wednesday Barrett’s ranch, 24 miles south of raihent team 0; St. Leo’s 2, St. Jos
eph’s 1. The standing o f the teams
afternoon with the new officers in Colorado Springy, who was accident
charge. , Mrs. E. J. Hollister heads ally shot Wednesday night, Decem now is:
?eam
<■
Won Lost
the society for the coming year and ber 31, is much improved. The boy
a committee o f four to be appointed was wounded by the accidental dis Hoo iy Family ......................... 11
in the near future will work with charge o f a shotgun in the hands o f St. Francis’ ............................. 9
her. The outgoing officers, Mrs. Wm. Charles UpshaW, who is chauffeur St. Elizabeth’ s ....................... 97
B. Lassen, Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon, for Father Barrett, chaplain at the SL - Leo’s ......................
Caijhedral...............
7
Mrs. J.» A. Doherty, Mrs. H. C. state penitentiary.
SL, Joseph’s ............................. 7
Sprinkle and,' Mrs. J. Leo Sterling,
Mrs. F. N. Dwyer, 330 East San
Bldssed Sacram ent................. 6
served tea at the close o f Wednes Miguel street, is ill at Glockner hos
SL Catherine’s ......................... 4 11
day’s meeting.
pital.
• Mr. and Mrs. J, Leo Sterling and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Murray W y o m i n g G i r l
their children, Dorothy, James, Janet
and Robert, returned to their home and daughter, Martha, motored to
W eds Italian Count
New Year’s day after speeding a few Denver Sunday, where Miss Murray
weeks in Eagle Grove, Iowa, where left fo r St. Mary’s-of-the-Woods, InSheridan, Wyo.— Miss Beatrice Gal
diana. She was joined in Denver by
they visited Mr. Sterling’ s parents.
Negligees - Silk Underwear
.......................................
• I. latin, daughter o f Mr. and Mris. Coereturning to the same school
Mrs. Emma Silverman o f Glen- friends
let Gallatin o f Big Horn, Sheridan,
The
Misses
Anita
and
Naomi
wood Springs was a holiday guest of
Holeproof Hosiery,
Wyo., and New York, Jan. 1 became
Dr. and Mrs'. Prank W.'Schmitt. She Griesmer have returned to the Adams thu bride o f Count Carlo Beuf, son
State
Normal
school
at
Alamosa
is a sister o f Mrs. Schmitt and was
o f ' Tito Beuf and Countess Paola
$1.00 and up
the inspiration for many delightful after spending the holidays with Beuf o f Genoa, Italy.,
social gatherings in the past few their mother, Mrs. E. Griesmer, 232
Father John D uffy o f Sheridan
Corsets That W e Fit
weeks. On New Year’s day she ac E. Fontanero streeL
performed the ceremony. The guests
Eugene
Farrand
returned
Sunday
companied Dr. and Mrs. Schmitt and
numbered about 400 and came from
Quality—Exclusiveness
family to Alamosa, where they were to.th e Abbey school at Canon City, ranches throughout Wyoming.
guests o f Dr. Sturm, Mrs. Silverman’s having spent the Christmas and New
The Count and Countess Carlo
Year vacation with his parents, Mr. Beuf left immediately after the cere
2202 E. Colfax
Denver, Colorado
brother.
Mrs. Robert Hundley entertained and Mrs, Eugene Eerrand, 601 N. mony fo r a honeymoon trip to the
WW'y w w w ^ w w w w w w v w w w w W W W N .n
informally in her home on Friday of Tejon street.
west coast.
last week. Her guests were Mrs. Al
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Borden, 12 N.
bert Hammond, Mrs. Harry Van Hancock street, are rejoicing over Mr. and Mrs. James J. Killian, 232
P P T G R S
®ppreciate and wiih to thank our many patrona for
Alstyne, Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt and the arrival o f a son, born, to them on E. Monument streeL
IT X V X V /X iO X V J jiX U ViXaAX their support hiaee our opening just seven months ago.
Mrs. Emma ■Silverman.
New Year’s day at Glockner hospital.
St. Mary’s high' school basketball Seadily increaiing business has made it possible for us to still further the opportunity of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Height of team defeated the St. Joseph’s team saving for our customers. To start the New Year we have made new and attractive price
and we feel assured OUT patrons will take advantage of them. We Strive to Please
Trinidad, former residents of this Wichita, Kansas, are the parents of o f Denver, 24 to 18, here. The SL reductions
by submitting QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE r r - i
x • 1 ' t -i '
xv
city, visited in Canon City one day a son bom last week at Glockner hos Joseph’s girls’ team defeated St. 1061 So.! Gaylord
SOuth 4128
Kilpatrick Fumiture Co.
last week and w^re guests jit the pital: Mrs. Height is the daughter of Mary’s, 24 to 4, in a preliminary.
WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
Alstyne.
St. Michael’s parochial school
opened Monday m orning'for the mid
winter term after a brief holiday va
cation. Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy
also resumed its sessions. The, Abbey
school for boys started the mid-win
ter term Monday with a splendid en
rollment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rouse and
daughter, Miss Irene, presided over
Other Stores: Los Anceles - St. Louis - DENVER - Cleveland - Akron - Baltimore
a
Year’s dinner in their home,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott and fam
ily and Miss Theresa Wolgamond
were their guests.
Miss Beth Boland, who has a sec
retarial position in Denver, left for
Denver Thursday after spending a
few days in Canon City,
Miss Lucy Merlino o f St. Mary’s
hospital in Pueblo has been visiting
in Canon City fo r a few days.
Charles McDonough underwent an
operation for appendicitis at a local
hospital Saturday morning.
George Edward Dickey, James
Dickey and John Dickey, former resi
dents o f Canon City, were in Canon
City January 2 on their way home
.from Westcliffe, where they spent a
few days visitilig friends, ,
♦ William Doherty left fo r Boulder
Sunday to resume his studies at the
University o f Colorado after spend
ing the Christmas vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty.
Mary Lawriska, wife o f Frank
Lawriska o f Prdspect Heights, aged
37, was seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident Sunday morning.
Mr. and MrS. La'wriska and Mrs. Jos
eph Javerhich were on their way
home from church when the accident
occurred. Mr. Lawriska, who was
driving, pulled abruptly to the side
o f the road to avoid a collision with
a car backing out on the highway.
The Lawriska machine turned over,
pinning its occupants underneath.
Mrsi Lawriska suffered a fracture of
the vertebra o f the neck and is suf
fering paralysis o f the right arm as
a result. lUbrs. Javemich received
painful cuts and bruises but was. able
to go to her hoine.
Miss Elois Meade spent the' week
end in Pueblo as a house guest o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank O’Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maschingt
ARIS stays awake nights thinking up clever new style details
presided over a delightful party
their home Sunday evening. Their
. , . The May Company exerts every possible effort to bring
lests were Mr. and.^Mrs. V. A*
them to Denver at saving prices . . . while they are N E W ! And,
oore o f Rockvale, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs.
in fact, many styles like these you’ll find illustrated in this
Harry Van Alstyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith o f Brewster, Mrs. Susan
month’s V O G U E !) Here is a group that forcefully demon
O’Hanlon, Mrs. Emma Silverman,
strates May Company value dominance!
Mrs. Sarah Holden, Mrs. H. C.,
Sprinkle, Miss Mary Ann Smith, Miss
Josephine Roche, ’ Miss Catherine
Rpche, Miss Anna Hein, Miss Marie
£ ^ r , William Hein, Robert Rush
and the Rev. Pant Fife, O.S.B.

Drastic Cut in Coats
and Dresses for
January Clearance
Coats $20 atup

C

Friday and
Saturday,
January
9 and 10

yf

CROW DS ENJOY
FR. W O E B E R IN
ALTAR S O C T HAS
B O W L IN G g a m
M E R C Y H O S P IT A L
SU C CESSFU L Y E A R

S T O R E S

Begins Saturday,
Jan. 10

COFFEE
HILLS BROS.,
1 lb. can for..:....... .....38^
2 lb. can for................75^

IVORY
1 large bar for............
3 large bars for..........35fi
■7

B.
10 oz. canj
2 cans for.

.JZOij!

AMERICAN BEAUTY
3 packages for............19^

.3 9 ^ ^

PINK
2 tall cans for....

DAIRYLAND
Per pint..........................5^
Per qu art...................,.8^

BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS

PHAPPLE

PIE CHERRIES

HARTS
No. 2 tall can for...
2 cans for............... ...39f^

HESPERIAN OR
HILLSDALE
2 cans for....... ........35^

nr

Piiis
r
KUNER TENDER

PEACHES

STAPLE MAMMOTH
No. 21/2 large can..20<F
2 cans for

GARDEN
Med. can for............ 12^
3 cans for........ ........... 35^

“ W h y Pay More?

99

(Trademark)

WM.W.MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.
Colorado Owned Stores
15th atid W elton/
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

Sale o f 400
Spring Frocks
300 are brand new, just arrived and

STORES

STORES

THE M A Y COMPANY

y /e do not hare apeeial aalea but aell yon at onr lowaat pricoa arary
day OB all drny marebandiaa.

never shown before! 1 0 0 are re*
duced from our higher priced stock!

P

■I

H

e r b e r t

F a i r a ll

IN S U R A N C E
Your Christmas jewels and fiurs shonld be insured the “ All
Eisk” way, covering in the event 6f loss through fire, theft,
burglary, larceny, holdup, dropping out o f stones, breakage,
in fact it’s all in the name “ All Risk” within or without the
residence.

901 Midland Savings Bldg.

i
'i'

f..

MAin 4843

Every Dress New, Smart, Fashionable!

H U G O S O C IE T Y
H A S E LE C T IO N

Hugo.— The Altar and Rosary so
ciety met last Sunday and officers
for the year were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. William G. Webber;
vice president, Mrs. F. C. Reichert;
secretary, Mrs. Leon Webber, and
treasurer, Mrs. Nora Dewhurst.
THE
Miss Dorothy Webber, a «a d u a te
nurse from St. Joseph’ s hospital,
Defiver, and Miss Mary Wusbaum, a
student nurse, were at home fo r the
holidays.
Phone MAin 4281
Miss Helen Staab is home again
a:fter « n appendicitis operation at the
Hugo hospital.
The pastor ^ sh e s to thank the
Tabernacle Society o f Denver fo r a
set o f vestments, albs and altar lin
ens, received at Christmas. The So
ciety o f Martha and the Extension
society o f Chicago also sent many
articles fo r the altar, fo r which the
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
pastor is natefu l.
Mrs. Jobm F. Blair o f Limon, Colo.,
left the Hugo hospital fo r her home
Sunday last.
Frank Sefranek, an attorney from
Ju$t Telephone SOuth 0366
Omaha, arrived at Limon two weeks
ago and is continuing his practice
Night or day and one o f our 14 dtrlivery trucks will gladly call.
there. Mr. Sefranek completed his
Prompt and Courtjeous Treatment Since 1904.
college course at SL Benedict’s col-'
A Lanndry Yon Can Entrnat Yovr Fiaa Linana To
lege, Atkinson, Kans., and was ^ a d f
Z
“ EXCLUSIVE W O R K ”
uated in law from Creighton univer
JU V V W W V W ZA nM /W W M A M A A A JVU VU W /W VVVW VVVVVVW VU sity at Omaha.

NOW—Everything You Send

LAUNDRY CO.

^ is Washed in LUX

LANTZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.

Proud Mother— ^And what do you
think o f little Willie as a pianist?
Music; Teacher— Well, he has a nice
Donoho*
way o f closing the lid.

IN SU R A N C E — IN A L L IT S FO R M S
Phil Ferretti

GARDNER AGENCY, INC.

630 Gaa and Elactrle Bldg.

K- J*

Sophisticated Blacks
Smart Spotch Plaids
New Paisley Prints
Fur Trimmed Sleeves
Jaunty Little Jackets

Spring Fabrics!
New Printed Crepes
Canton & Flat Crepe
Lovely New Chiffons
Lace with Chiffon
Dark Ground Prints
Light Ground Prints
Paisleys, Plaids

Note the Sizes!
Junior 11, iJ, IS
MisseF 12 to 20
Women's 36 to SO

KEystona 1201

PIN IO N F U E t A N D SU P P L Y C O M P A N Y
Lump Coal, $8.50^ and up
Cor. 25th and Decatur

New for Spring!
■\

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F, A . Musaferd, Mgr.

Pkoni GAIlop S125

BrightaB up your lioma with the
navr 4-hour anamal; you’ll ha aurpriaad how ntodarB you can maka
your old furniture took with thaaa
attractive colora. Schayar W all Paper
& Paint Co, Y ork 0642.

The May Co.—Third Floor

■- '-M
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Office,’ 938 Baimoclc Street

H. DUNN TO FAR M
Pueblo K. of C. Will Stage
N E A R R O C K Y FO R D
Another Rabbit Hunt Jan. 11

Rocky Ford.— Harry Dunn o f
Hardin, Mont., is winding up. his bus
iness affairs there a n d . expects to
Another rabbit hunt will and three children, John. Jr., Cecelia come to Rocky Ford Jan. 15, to en
Pueblo
three
sisters,
be staged by members o f Pueblo and May Margaret;
gage in farming. Mrs. Dunn and her
council No, ,557, Knighte o f Colum Mrs. Bernard Cullen. Miss Catherine children are at present visiting Mrs.
bus, this Sunday. About fifty mem Maher of Pueblo and Margaret, who Dunn’s mother, Mrs. Julia Bradish,
bers will probably participate in the is a graduate nurse o f St. Francis’ of La Junta.
hunt. Short.ly before Christmas the hospital o f Colorado Springs, and a
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meatron are re
knights went on a huiit and the rab brother, Dan Maher o f Denver. The joicin g over the recent arrival o f a
bits bagged were given to the poor funeral was held Friday morning baby girl. The little one was chris
o f the city. With so many people from St. Patrick’s church. Rev. tened Dec, 28 Constance Irene. Mr.
asking for assistance, the help was Joseph F. Higgins celebrated the Re and Mrs. Leo Hannigan o f Swink,
much appreciated.' It is the obvious quiem Mass, the Children’s choir as Colo., were the sponsors.
benefit brought to these needy fam sisting. Flower bearers and' pall
Miss Mabel Cloughsey and Dr. Ted
ilies that has promoted the second bearers were C. Sweepey, J. Camp Newlin were married Dec. 5 by Father
bell,
"W.
Cloud,
T.
Hargrave,
M,
H.
hunt. The committee in charge, of
Conway. Miss Ruth Abell and G|erYoir go to the HOSPITAL because you know they are
arrangements for the second hunt is Jessen, Edward Bowen, M. A. Jessen, ald Cloughsey were the witnesies.
properly equipped there to take care of your every need.
composed of Dr. Brun De Rose, C. J. Burns, V. R. Griffiths and W. J. The couple left for the East, where
Interment was in Rose- Dr. Newlin will be in business. Miss
James Rooney and Ed Pettitt. The Walpole.
rabbits bagged will be given away lawn.
....
Cloughsey was one o f the teachers in
Mrs. TereM M. Allen o f Philadel the Liberty school.
Monday morning in front of The
When your FORD CAR needs an operation use the
Pueblo Chieftain office by members phia, Pa.,,a Sister of Mrs. Mary Mc
Mr. and Mrff. Adam Meatron have
same good judgment
Kee o f Pueblo, died suddenly Decem moved from the Rocky Ford parish to
o f the Knights o f Columbus.
Miss Ruth Boggs was operated on ber 29 at San Antonio, Texas. Mrs: the La Junta district.
- . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoyte have purat St. Mary’s hospital Monday morn Allen was called to Pueblo last spring
COME IN, OR PHONE IN, MAIN 3112
ing and is in a very serious condition. to care for her sister, Mrs, McKee, chased the McClure property in the
Chris Vidmar, a popular young who v/as ill at the time. She has re southwestern part of the city and
member of the K. of C., is at Corwin mained here ever since caring for have moved there.
The Mike Dunn, Hoyte and Clough
hospital, where he recently under her sister. Just before Christmas the
went an operation for appendicitis. sisters decided to go south for a fev/ sey families enjoyed their New Year’s
months and had been in San An dinner' at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
He,is reported to be doing well.
tonio only a few days. Christmas day Emmett Cloughsey.
Mrs. Harry.
Miss
Stella
MePhee
o
f
Denver
is
M OTOR
CO
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Platt Mrs. Allen paid several visits to St. Dunn and three small children, who
Mary’s church and lighted candles have been spending the week at the
Rogers, and Mr. Rogers.
The regular sewing meet o f the for some o f her friends before the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. Dunn, were
Salet Department 14th a^d Broadway
Catholic Daughters was held in the crib. Early the next morning she also guests at the dinner.
Service Dept. 1314*1338 Acoma St.
K. o f C. home Monday. . The women suffered a stroke, death following
Open till Midnight
’
Mrs. Allen was a Louise Kasel, Frances, Frank, Jr.,
gather twice a month to repair gar December 29.
ments which are distributed to poor college naduate and a cultured Edward and Anthony, all o f Pueblo,
families. Mrs. John F. Farley is woman w o had a sincere Christian and a brother, John, o f Aspen, Colo
chairman of the Sewing club and outlook on life. She loved to study rado. The funeral was held Satur
Miss Hanlon is in charge of distrib with and assist others to the higher day morning from St. Mary’s church.
things o f life. The remains of Mrs. The Rev..Cyril Zupan was the cele
uting the garments.
v
Allen were brought to Pueblo for brant o f the Solemn Requiem Mass.
The little crib at the Sacred Heart
burial and were accompanied by Mrs. The church was crowded with the
orphanage was a great attraction the
McKee.
She is survived by two hundreds o f friends o f Mr. Zupan
1312 SO. BROADWAY
past
two
weeks.
'
Hundreds
from
all
DINNER SHOP
CLEANLINESS OUR MOTTO
brothers, John afid George Moran of cich and his family. The ChUdren’s
parts of the city called at the insti
Fairfield, Vermont. ■ The funeral choir, the Preseren Glee club, John
tution to see the beautiful Christmas
Special Plate Lunch, 35 Cents
was held Saturday morning at 9 Germ and Charles Zobec sang. Mem
decorations and to view the crib. The
Served FrOm 11:30 to 8:00
o’clock from St. Patrick’s church. bers o f St. Joseph’s society attended
work of decorating was done by the
Requiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. the service in a body. The flower
sisters, who were assisted by some
Rupert Macauley. Pallbearers were bearers were Josephine Meglen, Jo
TH E CU T R A TE DRUG C O M P A N Y
. of the older girls.
John Langdon, Dr. P. W. Blarney, hanna Lekse, Mary Trontel, Frances
WE DELIVER— South Denver’ s Leadins Cut Rate DruKRists
Mother Dionysia is a newcomer at Frank and Kevin Carroll, Emmett
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Miles
the orphanage, having come from St. Ardell and Sam Bates. Interment Gregorich, Johanna Kastelic, Antonia
Moharcich, Anne Grahek, Frances
294 So. Penn., at Ala;meda— SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154 Rosa’s home, Denver, a month ago
took place in Roselawn.
Novak, Angela Kenick, Johanna
to take the place o f Mother Camilla,
John D. Campbell, fo r many years Ogolin, Mary Klobucar, Jennie Pritewho was transferred to St. Louis. a ^resident here, died in Denver De
P A R S O N ’S. B A K E R Y
Mother Dionysia likes Pueblo and cember 31. He moved from Pueblo kel, Agnes Prelesnik, Mary MasojeQuality Goods
Puebloans, knows her work thor some time ago when the offices of dec, Cecilia Stellar, Johanna Jaro,
126 B R O A D W A Y oughly and has big things in view to the Continental Oil company were Mary Shak, Anna Codec, Frances
PHONE SO. 975
Gornick, Mary Kasel, Frances Germ,
accomplish. Those who visit the taken to Denver.
While here he
orphanage find real inspiration in was active in Church affairs. He is Mary Skaro and Marie Merhr. The
Mother Dionysia. She has many survived by his wife, a son, John pallbearers were John Trontel, Matt
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
friends here who met her while she Campbell, Jr.; a brother, Edwin, and Novak, Steve Ogolin, Louis Lesar and
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
was in Denver and they, warmly wel his mother, all living in Denver. The Frank Lekse. John D. Butkovich de
livered an eulogy at the grave. In
1037 15th St.
66 South Broadway •
“
come her to Pueblo.
body was brought to. Pueblo for terment was at Roselawn.
The sisters and the children o f the burial, the funeral being held Satur
The sympathy o f their many
Sacred Heart orphanage, through day iporning from S t Patrick’s
PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIRING
Mother M. Dionysia, the superior, church at 10 o’ clock. Rev. John F. friends is extended to John Haas and.
wish
to express their sincerest Lohan celebrated Requiem Mass, the family in the death o f Mrs. 'Virginia
Very Best Materials Used— Expert Workmanship
Haas, who passed away at Redondo
282 South Pennsylvania
J. C. Baker, Prop. thanks to all their kind friends who Children’s choir assisting. The floral Beach, California, last week. She
helped make Christmas so pleasant tributes were mdny. (The pallbearers
at the orphanage with their liberal were Earnest Maddoek, R. D. M. had gone there to spend Christmas
FIELD DRUG STORE
donations, their kindly interest and Blake, E. V. Schaefel*, William Dur with her children. Mr. Haas is a
hearty co-operation. They also wish kin, Jack Apple and L. E. Accola. member of St. Patrick’s parish.
Economical Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Candies
to express sincere thanks to the Cru Flower bearers were Pascal Poe,
South Broadway and Dakota Avenue saders and to the Pueblo Choral club James McCarney and Jack Young.
Visit Our Fountain
Paint and Tarni.h that
in 4
hours. Wallpaper that is fast to sun
for the enjoyable programs on Interment was in Roselawn.
“ Arabesque,” the ihdescribChristmas eve ahd to the Pueblo Mu
Terese Ryan, aged two months, light.
Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
sicians’ asf!Ociation and Santa Claus died at a local hospital Janua^ 1. able wall decoration— specialized by
Sheet Metal Work— Easy Payment Plan
who entertained on December 29 Besides her parents,' Mr. and\Mn>. the Schayer Wail Paper & Painting
H. H. York
Phone So. 2218
527 £ . Exposition Ave. with a very delightful program and Eddie Ryan, she is survived by two Co.
distribution of gifts. To all their sisters and four brothers, and her
good friends they extend very best grandfather, John Maguire.
The
wishes for a happy and prosperous funeral was held Saturday afternoon
New Year. They also implore every from St.^JIxgncis Xavifer’s church.
Order Your Rplls and Pastry for That Dinner or Luncheon
blessing from on high for the heaJth Rev. Ay;d!rMTiIe?~5onducted the ser
and You Will Have Them Fresh.
1893 South Pearl
Phone South' 3337 and happiness o f their benefactors vices. ^allbearerg
here and hereafter. The sisteTS dlso tor, Rose Mary .Diamond, Patricia
wish to thank the Right Rev. J. Sundberg and Mabel and Marjorie
TH E SOUTH DENVER BAN K
Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, for Rahn. Interment was at Roselawn.
HELEN WALSH
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
his gift o f a complete set o f Father
Mrs. Josephine Ramirez died sud
Associate
Finn’s
cherished
volumes.
The
chil
denly December 31 at her home, 1317
Conservative Banking
W.
R.
JOSEPH
dren are delighted with the books.
Spruce street. She was a member of
Miss Augusta and Miss Eleanor the Alienza society o f Mt. Carmel
Smith’s Dry Goods
EYES
H. A . H O LM B E R G Gleason, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. church. The funeral was held from
1126 East Alameda
George Gleason, entertained at a Mt. Carmel church. The Rev. E. E.
EXAMINED
Rollins Full Fashioned Silk Hose for
beautifully appointed tea in their Behiels,' S.J., celebrated the Requiem
WalL-P^per and Paints
V/omen, 98c to $1.65
home Wednesday afternoon, Decem Miss.
205 16th Street
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432 ber 31, complimentary to Miss Mar
Big Variety of Children’s School
Frank Zupancich, aged 62 years,
Phone
TAbor 1880
Hose at 25c
garet
Wilson
of
Denver
and
Miss
a well-known contractor, and promi
Decorating in All Its Branches
Christmas Headquarters
Dorothy Davis o f Colorado Springs, nent member 'o f St. Mary’s parish
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Gifts for Everyone >
who have been their guests.
for many years, died December 31
The members o f St. Leander’s par at his home on Moffat avenue. He
ish will hold a card p p ty this Fri was a member o f St. Joseph’s society
Choice Bread, Rolls; Cakes
day evening in the parish hall.
K.S.K.J. He is survived by his widow
and Pastry
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Daveline were and the following children: Mrs.
FOR ALL TASTES AND EVERY OCCASION
hosts at an informal dinner Tuesday Mary Yavornik, Mrs. Caroline Br?Baked Just the Way You Like Them
evening when covers were laid for gar, Mrs. Jessie Kplersarek, Mrs.
Denver’s Economy Stores
six.
ELLSWORTH BAKERY
The
regular
business
meeting
6f
See Friday’s Pott for Specials
“ HOME OWNED BAKERY’’
the L.C.B.A. was held Thursday
15 So. Bdway.
Phone So. 8397
evening, January 8, in the K. o f C.
Groceries - Meats
home. Officers were installed for the
We "Won S^P^nd B e ^ Place in the United LO U ISE H A T
SHOP year and a short program wab en
2646 W est 32nd Ave.
Sthtes Katlcm'al Contest.
711 Santa Fa
600 £ . I3th Arc.
joyed. Refreshments were served.
A Full yMeasurc of Satisfaction Guaranteed
Hats Moulded to the Head
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. 6th Ava.
. . An Investment
Mrs. T. W. Lally and her daugh
in Every Job.
lo s s So. Gaylord 2221 E. Calfaa
ter, Miss Helen May; left last week
Within Reach of
93 Broadway
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Colfax
Herman’s Shoe Rebuilding
for Los Angeles, California, to attend
the funeral o f Miss Margaret Van
"TV and Shining Parlor
Everyone
Madam LOUISE BROWN
Fossen, who passed away there sud
Phone, south 6141.
103 So. Broadway
Phone
SOath 3263
•Denver, Colo. denly. They were accompanied by
Across from South Side P. 0 .
___
Each Corporate Trust Share,
Mrs. D. A. Ross of Cripple Creek.
participating in 28 leading
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell has been re
When in Need of Help
companies, gives the same di
moved from St. Mary’s hospital to
versity secured by purchasing
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
her home, and is much improved.
all 28 stocks separately. The
Mrs. Thomas Folev (formerly May
call Eriiploymept Department,
price is low.
Moody’s com
Donahue), who has been seriously ill
posite* portfolio rating “ A.”
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
at St. Mary’s hospital, has been re
Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
moved to her home, where she is im
Price About $6 Per Share
612 Exchange Bldgi Keystone 6386
W ^ S t h and Irving
3700 Navajo Street proving.
The first regular meeting o f the
Full Details on 'Request
Call Gallup 0741 The RED a WHITE Store.
Call Gallup 0936 year of the Sacred Heart P.-T.A. was
held Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Her
Pedley Ryan & Co.
North Denver Poultry Supply Hopse
Doyle’s Pharmacy
man Isbester, room mother o f the
709 Seventeenth St., Denver
pupils in Sister Micholetta’s room,
The Particular Druggiat
Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers— Bird Seed and Supplies
served the refreshments. Work was
CAMERAS AND FILMS
38th Avenixe and Stuart St,
Phone GAllup 2671 started on the Founders’ day pro
l7th Ave. and Grant
gram.
The
regular
business
meeting
of
Economy
Tabor
8936— Tabor 8937.^
P E G G Y SH OPPE
the Catholic Daughter's will be held
WE RENT
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Cash and Carry Stores Hemstitching and Dressmaking Wednesday evening, January 14, at
Free Delivery
100 Folding Chairs at
the K. of C. hall.
a Specialty
I
I.W
$
2.00
Mrs; Agnes Limes is home from
For 24 Hours
City, where she spent the
Notions, Novelti^, Gifts Kansas
Delivered Anywhere Within
holidays with her children.
Diifectory of
City Limits.
Sister Anastafeia, who was called
Peggy Klotz
3818 Clay St.
F. G. Ebener 3002 W. 44th Ave.
Attorheys-at-Law
to Pueblo on account of the illness
Furniture Tracing Co.
of her mother, Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
1526 Court Place. Phono KE. I56h
o f Colorado
returned to Albuquerque, N. M., Sun
Thq firms listed here de
GEORGE a LERG
day. She is a teacher in the paro
serve to be remembered
LAW OFFICES
Cleaning - Pressing
chial school there.
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
John Durkin is confined to St.
Dyeing
Repairing
when you are distributing
Elastic Hosiery
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
Mary’s hospital, suffering from a
“ W e S a tis fif^
broken leg suffered last week while
your patronage in the dif
Abdominal
Supporters
JAMES W. CREAMER
at work north o f the city.
Work Called for and Delivered
The ■little child of Mr. and Mrs. Before ordering new Stockings, got
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
ferent lines of business.
3814 Lowell Blvd.
GAlInp 6956
my prices.
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Joe Stanko is improved after a seri
H OW AR D MacADAMS
ous illness. Mr. Stanko whs called
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
23 Years' Experience— Lady Attendant
back to Pueblo from Chicago.
3908 Xavier St.
Gal. 1929-M
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
Death called many members of the
DENVER. COLORADO
SCOFIELD
Church-here last week.
Attomeye-at-Law
John Joseph Maher died Decern-her 30 after a lingering illness
405-9 Symes Bldg.
DR. T. W. QUINN
FREDERICK & NILSON—Groceries and Meats
at his home, 410 Michigan.
He
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo.
DENTIST
had resided in Pueblo for forty years
The Red & White Store
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6
and had held several responsible po
JOHN H. REDDIN
Phone*: York 0646— York 4349
2958 Jo.ephine Street
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
sitions. He was construction inspec
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Phone MAin 5505
tor o f many of the Great Western
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
Residence Phone GAllup 03dl«J
Sugar sugar factories in the state.
17th and Curtis
532 Mack Bldg.* 16th and California
Mr. Maher is survived by his widow
Phone Main 557
Denver, Cole.

Colorado’s Home Store for Forty^tm Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

Lewis’ Annual Sale of

LINENS and BEDD1NG=
Offers opportunities to replenish your
Linen Closet—^profitably. Prices have not
been so I6w in ten years—
P A T T E R N C LO TH S
— Imported from Ireland. Double damask in
floral and conventional designs. Napkins to
match.
72x90— Reg. $ 1 0 ................... Sale price $ 6 .5 0
72xl08-*-Reg. $11.50 ...........Sale price 9 7 .6 5
22-in. Napkins— the dozen
Sale price $ 6 .5 0

OLD L O O M SH EETS and C A SE S
—:Exclusive brand, fine, firm, even weave,
assures durability and splendid laundering
qualities.
Sheets^Slx 99, $ 1 .3 3
Sheets— 81x108, $ 1 .5 0
Cases— 42x36, 2 9 ^
Cases— 45x36,32^

St. Francis de Sales*

■ "i-

V

J

H O L L A N D

B A K E R Y

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

St. Catherine’s Parish

TH E

Quality and Low Price

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

BILOW

Second Floor S h ^ s

D R A P E R Y FAB R IC S
Choice of Three Fine Fabrics—One Price

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

$ 1 ..59

Armures in charming effects—
Taffetas in exquisite colors—
Damasks in handsome new weaves—

yd.

A ll in the new color-tones— suited to the various
rooms. All offered at one Low Price. Ask
about our Free service in making your own
draperies. Free cutting of materials— great
big work-tables, electric machines and irons—^
thread, pips, etc., and constant guidance in your
work.
Drapery Shop— Fourth Floor at Lewis’

Our

COAL OPERATOR

Says

Our Coal Is the Hottest^ and Cleanest Coal From the
Northern Field, Is the Best Prepared Lignite Lump in the
District, Burns Up Clean, Low Ash and Moisture Content
and of High Heat Value.

Why Take Chances on Inferior Grades?
Phone TAbor 1251

Denver Ice and Cold Storage Co.
2635 Blake Street
Buy Now at Reduced Prices Properly Insulated Ice Refrigerators

St. Patrtck*s Parish
3702 TEJON STREET

PHONE GALLUP 6080
F A Y ’S M A R C E L S H O P P E ^
MARCEL SHAMPOO........................................................................75 CENTS
SPECIAL FINGER WAVE SHAMPOO..............................- ....................... ,...75 CENTS
,________Monday or Tuesday Only

___________ -

__

TEJO N D R U G C O M P A N Y
Cor. 33rd, and Tejon— Phone GAllup 6770
COLORADO

DENVER

G EO R G E Q U ED EN S
F A N C Y AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Fruits in Season— Choice Meats

Dr. John W . Theodore
Office Phone, Gallup 3022
Res. Phone, Gallup 4 3 1 2-R

K R U G ’S
BOULDER M A R K E T

DENTIST

Quality Meats
Poultry and Fish

W . 41st Ave. Sc Tejon St., N. Denver

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Some evenings, 7 to 9 and by
appointment

2559 15th St.

Gal. 6076 -W

W e Deliver for You

American W a y Market
Special—Halibut, 35c lb.
^'Courteous Service”
Gal. 0948

PHONE GALLUP 2034

FREE DELIVERY

4402-04 UMATILLA

Murphy’s
Service Station
'‘Buford Gas”
First Class Greasing and Service''

Free Crank Case Service

2023 W est 33rd Ave. 36th and Tejon St.

Plain Silk or Wool
Cleaned and Pressed

DRESSES

W IL L CALL AND DELIVER
THE A B O V E FOR $1.00.

Phones

W m . Murphy

9 Oc
Cash-Carry
Price

R/IITM^CSUIT, h a t or
i f l E i l l O OVERCOAT

^8,^ ^11

CLEANED AND PRESSED

68c

Chesterfield Cleaners

The! Jesuit Parish

’ ,

Cash-Carry
Prica

Will Call and Deliver Above for 75c

CLEANERS & DYERS

THE

DeSELLEM

Plant at
Colfax and Washington

FU EL

&

FEED

CO.

CHARLES A. DsSELLBM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

PATRONIZE

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado
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A L T A R S O C ’Y H A S
Loretto College Has
H O L Y N A M E M EN
Distinguished Visitors
R E C E IV E S U N D A Y $500 IN T R E A S U R Y

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)'
The Altar and.Rosary society will
Members o f the Holy Name so
ciety and their sons will receive Com hold election o f officers at its meet
Entered as, second class matter attlhe post office at Denver,. Colo.
munion in a body this Sunday at the ing this Friday afternoon at the rec
7 o’ clock Mass. The society extends tory. The hostesses 'will be Mrs.
a cordial invitation to all the men John Barkhausen, Mrs. Daniel Bates
o f the parish to join the members and Mrs. Milton Allen. There will
Published Weekly by
on this occasion. The society for be Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
several years has sponsored these ment at 2 o’clock.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly had as
spiritual 'events twice yearly, on the
988 Bannock Street
regular Communion day in January their house guests during the Holidays
and on Mothers’ day in May. These their son, Charles, and his w ife from
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
splendid manifestations o f faith by Pocatello, Idaho.
Mrs- C. L. Carr is ill at Mercy hos
the men are a source o f great edi
pital.
fication
to
the
entire
parish.
A
. $2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
Sunday the pastor, the Rev. J. F.
breakfast will be served after the
Tuesday edition.
?2 covers subscription to both weeklies. Mass this Sunday, under the direc McDonough, and his assistant, the
tion o f Mesdames Gerald O’Byme, Rev. Leo Flynn, expressed their sin
Pheifer and Brayton. Election o f o f cere thanks for and appreciation of
Thursday, January 8, 1931
ficers fo r the year will fake place the wonderful co-operation given by
at the meeting. Rev. J. P. Shaw, parishioners in the past year and ex
•C.SS.R., the moderator, 'will be pres tended to them their best wishes for
a prosperous and happy ’New Year.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
ent.
'
The Rev. Leo Flynn baptized MilPatricia Ann Thompson, infant ton Joseph Carlson, son o f Mr. and
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval ^ to its purpose
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrs. Milton Carlson, last Sunday.
and method o f publication. We declare it the oflRcial organ o f the
Lawson Thompson, was baptized
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Mrs. Henry Vellmure underwent a
Sunday by Father Dreis. James and serious operation Monday at St. An
support o f our priests and people. That suM ort will make The
Catherine Jordan were the sponsors. thony’s hospital.
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
The basketball teams o f St. Jos
Miss Claire Steinbruner had as her
+ J . HENR¥ TIHEN,
eph’s school journeyed to Colorado house guests over the week-end
Springs Sunday and played two in Misses Helen Manary from Dodge
Bishop of Denver.
May 1. 1918.
teresting games.
The St. Mary’s City, Kansas, and Helen McRae of
Pirates were just a little too good Little Rock, Ark.
fo r the St. Joseph’s 'team and won
Miss Marie Pigeon has been chosen
by 24 to 19. The St. Joseph’s p r l corresponding secretary o f the Lorteam won from the St. Mary’s girls etto Heights Alumnae association,
by 24 to 5. The St. Joseph’s girls’ succeeding Helen Stahl Dolan.
team, however, was not quite so for
tunate on Tuesday evening, losing to
A C A D E M Y GIRLS QUIZ
and'agreed to this fact before the
(Continued From Page 1)
the St. John’s cagers o f Longmont
A D M IR A L BYRD
dispensation
was
issued.
already violated this law, he shall not
The Parochial league season for
Just before the Admiral Byrd lec
Our
experience
in
dealing
wi^h
the
assist at their marriage, except for
the boys officially opened Thursday ture in the Denver auditorium Tues
very, serious reasons, and only after public has probably been as ex t^ siv * evening, Jan. 8, at West high gym
day evening the Misses Marye V.
as
comes
to
any
man
in
a
metime.
scandal has heen removed, and the
and that for the girls will open this Wilson and Jewell McGovern, stu
Ordinary has heen consulted.
The W e have never yet come /across a Friday evening in the Oscar Malo,
dents of St. Mary’ s academy, ap
tingle marriage entered id defiance
Church does not censure parties who
Jr., Memorial hall. Season tickets proached Admiral ^yrd offstage and
are forced hy civil law to appear be of Catholic regulations /(hat proved for the girls’ games have been is
requested an interview fo r their
experiment
fore a non-Catholic minister, who acts happy. A ll who try
sued and can be procured at 'the school paper. He not only gave them
as an official of the government, but have our utmost s y ^ a t h y .
rectory for 75c. Both teams from a fifteen-minute interview, but took
their intention must be merely to
The National Edition of The Reg St. Joseph’s are deserving of the sup particular delight in answering the
cpmply with the requirements of law ister is leaping ahead at the raVe of port from the parish and are expect
staggering question: “ Why make an
and to gain the civil recognition of 4Q0 additional/circulation a week— ing a large turnout o f boosters.
expedition to the south pole when no
their marriage.”
Helen Barth, a senior and a member one can live there?”
not so bad I /
-------------/
o f the team, is laid up with a foot
This last provision applies to those
The ii^ o rta n t encyclical of the injury incurred last week while on
countries that demand civil marriage,
as in 'Italy before the Lateran A c Holy FaJjlMr on the Catholic doctrine a toboggan party. Betty Medae, the
cords, where Matrimony by only a re of maydage and family life reached inimitable cheerileader o f the sbhool,
Long ex- spent three days in Pueblo last week
ligious rite had no legal sanction. this Country this week.
A caso 'in point affecting another cerjns from it appeared in the Asso visiting relatives..
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
nation was the wedding of King Boris ciated Press Thursday evening. The
and Princess piovanna. .Their actual /Register, together with other Catho club at its meeting Tuesday evening
lic papers, has had the entire context decided to sponsor a trial night of
-wedding occurred in Italy, before
Catholic
clergyman.
A fte r w a i^ , of the encyclical sent by cable from two basketball games Wednesday
they were compelled by B u lg ^ a n 'Vatican City to Washington this evening, January 21, at St. Catfi
law to go through a ceremony M fore week. W e have not received the full erine’s gymnasium. West 43rd ave
an Orthodox clergyman. Tho/Ortho- encyclical at press time Thursday, nue and Federal boulevard. A so
dox clerics tried to make^Aut that and do not-care to deal with it until cial will follow.
Tickets can be
the second was the ‘ ‘real/wedding.” the entire document is in our hands. procured from the committee mem
The Pope in his C hristm ^address to Likewise we with to handle it in such bers, the Misses Lollie Wertman,
the Cardinals made v ^ plain that a way that it will appear in the same Eileen Mangan and Gertrude Sloan,
the royal couple thoroughly under week in all oUr editions. Hence we for 50 cents.
stood that eonditionsr were otherwise will handle it next week.
► George P. Hackethal, dramatic di
rector o f the club, has selected for
the next production a far^fr comedy,
“ Second Childhood.” Rehear^is ■will
start at once. A t Tuesday^s'meeting
the secretary o f the club was in
structed to confer with Father Fagen
and request h ^ t o appoint a month
TH E
THOM AS DISCUSSION. as well as the Dominicans who trans ly Communion Si '
'
lated the Summa into English, all in hers.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
agreement that St. Thomas DID err
EdiWr, The Repster:.
High Masses fo r the week were
__________ _as ____
Xet me say, in concluding this dis- on the subject of the Immaculate Con- pnftounced
follows: Monday, for
' ^ ssion on St. Thomas and the Im- option,^ now rests his case. T^e^^ special intention; 'Tuesday, fo r Mr,
' maculate Conception, that I appeci- Thomistic terts quoted by Father and Mrs; M. Zeller; Wednesday, for
f ate the courtesy of the Rev. Editor Cotter in favor of his side w efe not' the Purgatorian society, ftnd Thurs
■ very much, and declare, myself un ignored by us; they were^simciently day, fo r the relatives o f the Bohle
worthy o f his too flattering commen- explained by our stjitm ent, ■with family.
•dationS. He deserves eyery credit which the Catholic Encyclopedia
Walter Durocher, Sr., o f 1050
fo r the great success o f our diocesan agrees, that the Angelic Doctor Cherokee street was taken to St. Jos
paper and the wide circulation it en ch an g^ his teaching.
eph’s hospital Monday, suffering from
joys. I received a long and inter
As fo r the opinion o f Berthier, blood poisoning.
esting correspondence from a layman O.P., about whether St. Thomas treats
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
in Los Angeles in regard to the sub- “ in the same formal, precise and ex
■ject the editojr and myself have been plicit terms that hftve been used in o f Perpetual Help were held Wednes
discussing during the past weeks— tracts on this subject since the Coun day evening., 'The attendance was
Many from other parishes
which goes to prove ’ the interest cil of Trent,” Father Cotter has made large.
who made the recent novena and
taken in The Register’s'columns.
himself a good deal clearer in today’s
But now, let me say also, that I letter than in the one in our issue were attracted by the beautiful de
cannot help but feel entirely con of Dec. 21. Dec. 21, he said, that votions were present. Father Shaw
vinced that the EeV. Editor has failed St. Thomas “ does not discuss the doc gave a very inspiring sermon.
to show where S t Thomas even trine formally and specifically, as is
‘ ‘slightly erred” in regard to the doc done today in dogmatic treatises.” LAYMEN TO WORK FOR
trine o f the Immaculate Conception, On December 21 we declared that he
NEW CHURCH BUILDING
aa it was defined by the Church in does, and any one can easily see that
1854. A great amount of matter en he does, by examining the articles in
(Continued From Page 1).
tirely extraneous Iw the question at is the Summa on the sanctification of present time represents an investment
sue was introduced in his last remarks, the Blessed Virgin and comparing o f some $200,000, and a tentative
otherwise I would not have written them with the articles found in any estimate on the completed structure
this letter. But no attempt what- textbook of theology used in modern has been set at $150,000, exclusive
. ever was made to explain my quota seminaries. St. Thomas goes into the of the interior furnishings. Father
tion from -the Summa Theologica it question a good deal .more fully than, Mulroy and his committee hope to be
self, Qu. 27, art. 2, ad 2, or to refute for instance, Tanquerey or Herrmann, able to augpnent the regular revenue
the principles underlying my interpre whose textbooks are both widely used. o f the church in the next year suf
tation o f the relevant passages o f the We concede, o f course, that the term ficiently to start work without work
six articles of the same Qu. 27,. in inology has been better developed ing any hardship on the people finan
the third part o f the Summa. Was it since his dayl But his meaning is cially, either individually or as a
lack o f time? We all know that the clear enough; we stand convinced— whole.
Rev. Editor is a very busy man, and and we have many great theologians .wholh. Bishop Tihen'has told Father
hardly has any time fo r thbse extra with us— ^that the great saint nodded Mulroy that he wants the building
ordinary details— or was that it was on this doctrine. We cannot, how
fund to be equal to fifty per cent
in his case the ‘ ‘immediate familiar- ever, admit him wrong about Jere
f the amount needed before the
ity with the Summa” was lacking, in mias, as Father Cotter would urge. owork
starts.
not recognizing those pertinent pas
We frankly confess that we have
sages from the Summa which were found it easier to .dispose o f most
the SQUIDS o f my quotation and in- disputants than the learned pastor <>f PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
terpreta^ n ?
Wray.
No, as I still maintain, St. Thomas
did not treat o f the Immaculate Con
ception in the same formal, precise, Two Jesuits W ill
and explicit terms that have been
Address Institute
used in tracts « n this subj’ect since
■the Council o f Trent, and especially
since the definition o f the dogma by
Catholic literature, the central
GREEN TR EE SH O E R E P A IR SHOP
the Church jn 1854. But implicitly, theme o f most o f the lectures thus
14th Street Side and Canfornia* in the Home Public Market
as Berthier, O.P., says, hia teachings, far given under the auspices o f the
Equipped with the most modern and economical machinery, which enables us to
as contained in the above six articles Institute o f Catholic Culture' of Regis
save you many dollars. Wait in one of our comfortable private booths while we
o f the Summa, and o f course else college, will be viewed under two
do your work in a jiffy.
/
MEN’S HALF SOLES
||
LADIES* HALF SOLES
where, as quoted in my second letter, new aspects in the program for Janu
do favor the doctrine of the Immacu ary 11. Mr. John Divine, S.J., will re
late Conception in the sense of the count the interesting developments
Men*s Rubber Heels, 30c.
Ladles* Composition and Leather Heel Lifts, 20c
definition of the Church. The terms of Catholic fiction in England. Amer
________These prices good every day. We clean and dye shoes of all colors________
‘ ‘ conception,” ‘ ‘sanctification at ani ican Catholics are deeply indebted
mation” were the explicit ones used to the rapidly growing group of Eng
M O N T E R E Y CO FFEE SH OP
by St. Thomas, and by other writers lish Catholic novelists, many o f them
Complete Lunchet, 30.— Cream Waffle* with Coffee, 20c.
o f his time on this subject. He did converts, who are writing fiction that
did not speak o f ‘ ‘immaculate,” is engagingly interesting and, o f high
May Francis, Proprietor
‘ 'primo instant!,” or ‘ ‘setundo in literary quality. It is to be feared
Don’ t' Buy Substitutes, Buy
stant!” explicitly, as we iind in mod that the majority o f the Catholic
H'VDRATED ORANGE, Mode From Fresh, Oranece— Watch Us Make It At the
ern theological treatises. So it is not laity knows little about thede writers
D A I M / ^ P
D A D
s (Jld by the glass .
so “ many ye^rs ago since we had some or their books. Mr, Divine will pro
I v A lN V a r .
D A K .
pint , quart or gallon
immediate familiarity” with the vide 'that information.
Also All Fresh Fruit Drinkl
Home Public Market
Summa after all.
Mr.
Norman
Jorgenson,
S.J.,
will
I f my learned friend will read my
original letter carefully in regard to discuss the cultural value of poetry,
T A T E R -F L A K E S
the sanctification o f Jeremias, etc., he with particular application to Cath
olics,
“
They’re Smakin’ Good”
will find his reply oft this point was
For the benefit ..of those who at
altogether out o f place. There seem
lOc and 20c .a Package
ed to be others also where the point tend the meetings o f the Catholic
Culture
institute,
book
lists
o
f
the
We
make Shoestring and Waffle
was missed. The reader will notice
Potatoes <£or All Occasions
that I did not mention the name of best modem English Catholic fiction
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
St. Thomas in that letter, but gave will be distributed. These lists will
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
the interpretation o f St. Ephrem and be an invaluable aid to all who love
St. John Chrysostom on the matter. good reading, yet who have not the
Belgian Hares
Arcade Grocery
For this, The Ecclesiastical Review, time to find ways of making proper
S'TRICTLY FRESH DRESSED
selection
o
f
books
for
themselves
or
Sept, 1930, may be consulted,
and Market
Frying Size, lb...»..........
30c
others.
JAMES T. COTTER.
Roasting Siie, lb............................... 19c
Scrapple, lb......................................... 23c
The Store
Wray, Colo.
Cottontails, each .......................... 30c
•M A L pS BACK TO SCHOOL
The editor, having quoted the Cath
“ DUtiaslIyely Different”
Mush..........
lOc
Miss Edith Malo' left Sunday to
olic Encyclopedia, the Addis &
THE RABBIT SHOP
Arnold Catholic Dictionary, the dog continue her studies at a New Eng
Home Public Market
Opposite Florida Fruit Shop
Kenneth Malo left
matic historian Otten, and 'the land convent.
theologians Pohle and Tanquerey, the same day fo r the Hunn school.

L I S T E N I N G IN

Loretto Heights college had many
visitors in the holidays.
Among
them were the Rt. Rev. P. A. Mc
Govern, D.D., Bishop o f Cheyenne;
R t Rev. Msgr. David T. O’Dwyer,
vice rector o f the Catholic Univer
sity o f America, and Rev. William
O’Ryan, D.D., o f Denver.
R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop
of Denver, recently made a gift of
115 books to the college.
These
books, which are especially appreci
ated by the history and English de
partments, are ten volumes o f “ Best
Essays,” two volumes o f “ Chester
field’s Letters to His Son” and “ He
braic Literature,” nineteen volumes
o f Shakespeare and forty-five volumes
of the “ Library of the World’s Best
Literature.”
Among the books for the history
department are twenty history books,
three histories o f Nebraska, “ Isabella
o f Spain” by Walsh, three volumes
of “ Memoirs of Louis X IV ,” three
volumes o f “ Social History o f the
American Family,” “ Secret Memoirs
of Marie Antoinette” by Princess
Lamballe and “ Secret Memoirs 4 f
the Court o f Berlin” by Mirabeau.
All books are welcome additions to
the college library and are greatly
appreciated.
Christmas gifts from the Loretto
Heights alumnae were five splendid
books for the Sisters’ library. Two
o f them were “ Vigil” by a Sister
o f Notre Dame and “ Reflections for
Religious” by Father Lasance;
A remarkable picture o f the Colos
seum at Rome, five and a half feet
by four feet, was given by Miss Jo
sephine Shevnin and her sisters. This
picture, the largest photograph ever
taken o f the Colosseum, is now hang
ing in the library.

ST. A N T H O N Y H O SPITA L
STA F F ELECTS

C A M P FIR E G R O U P
IS A L L C A T H O L IC

Dr. W. E. Blanchard was elected
president o f the staff o f St. An
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
thony’s hospital at its regular monthly
A
new group o f Camp Fire girls
meeting held Wednesday night. Other
officers elected were: Dr. H. J. Free met at the home o f Betty Doich
land, vice president, and Dr. Gunner Saturday evening. This Camp Fire
group has the distinction o f being
Jelstrup, secretary.
the only group composed entirely o f
Catholic girls that has received an
JOHN SODEN ILL
official charter.
John Soden, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary society met
James Soden, ha^ been critically ill in the parish hall Thursday.
o f pneumonia, but is reported to be
A. number o f the men o f the parish
out o f danger.
met with the pastor Tuesday to maike
plans for the year’s activities.
“ I hear your w ife’s been on a diet
This Sunday is Communion day
for many months. How is she by for the Holy Name society. It is
this time?”
also the Feast o f the Holy Family
“ Oh, shipshape.”
and all families in the parish are
“ Then she hasn’t lost a pound, urged to receive Communion that
eh?”
day.

' REAPING WHAT HE SOWS!!!
I f you sow wheat, you reap a
harvest; if you sow monthly, sys
tematic savings, you will have
your “ Sack o f Gold” some day
handed to you by

People’s Building and
Loan Assn.
Home Office:
236 Continental Oil Bldg.

BRANCHES:
North Denver, 4860 Newton
South Denver, 142 Broadway

w w w w jv M w n f

Park where you shop, under one great roof at Daniels & Fisher

Tanuary Sale of

/

4

L in e n s

'jf
J

and

B e d d in g
Bringing Linens of Daniels &
Fisher Usual Dependability

'ELLING THE EDITOR

A t the Lowest
Prices Since

I

the W ar
For many years Denver housewives have looked forward to
Daniels & Fisher’s linen and bedding sales as the opportune
time to replenish linen cupboards and closets. This year, the
January Sales assume new iihpottance, for added to the cus-.
tomary January reductions are new, low market prices on
linens and woolens . . . making possible the lowest prices in
16 years.

p u n ie ls I S r lp is lie r

Their “ Christmas Money” Problem was Solved

Home Public M arket
65^X
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They Were Members of the
C H R IS T, M A S CLUB

X*

CLASS 25
Members paying 25c a week for fifty weeks
will receive.......................................... - ...............
$12.60
' CLASS SO
Members paying 50c a week for fifty weeks
will receive................ .......................................
$25.00
CLASS 100
*
Menibers paying $1,00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive...............................................
$50.00
CLASS 200
Members paying $2.00 a week for, fifty
weeks will receive...........................................I. $100.00
CLASS 300
!
Members paying $3.00 a week for fifty
weeks ■will receive............................................... $150.00
CLASS 500
Members paying $5.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive.............................................. $250.00
CLASS 1,000
Members paying $10.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive............................................. $500.00
CLASS 2,000 *
Members paying $20.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive............................................. $1,000.00
3 H per cent interest added if all payments
are made regularly or in advance.

17th at Lawrence St.
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Office, 9S8 BalhocV StiTet
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A L T A R S O C IE T Y
35 Seek Treatment and Aid
E LE C T S O FFIC ER S
at Deanery Clinic in One Day
The high mark o f distrew fo r this
season was registered at St. Cajetan’s
clinic on Friday when thirty-five
cases were
fo r examination and
treatment. The varied aspects of
misery quite dampened rthe holiday
spirit of deanery workers and made
them bend more eagerly to their ap
pointed tas^ .
The sale o f discarded articles forms
the deanery’ s only source of income
and if the work is to continue'at all
fuller co-operation will be necessary,
as the odds under which the work is
carried on are far too heavy to pre
serve the proper morale for high
achievement. The Spartan courage
required by workers in the shop and
clinic can only be fully appreciated
by those who have taken part in*it
themselves. Shop workers are beg
ging for more donations. This is the
lean season fo r contributions, while
demands are the greatest o f all the
year.
Miss Scott reports splendid gener
osity in the way o f entertainment for
her clubs at Little Flower center. It
is worthy o f note, too, that enter
tainers who have given their services
always beg fo r a return engagement.
Among those who helped Miss Scott
recently were Mr. and Mrs. William
Kimmins o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly of
the Cathedral parish. Flora Jo Kim
mins and Mary Ellen Trainor, danc
ers; Mary Patricia Kelly, piano solo
ist; I^thleen Kelly, reader, and Joan
Demmer, piano soloist, are young enterta^era who are highly talented
and who thrilled their audience with
their selections.
The senior boys’ club had twenty
in attendance on Tuesday night,
whose ages ranged from 1-7 to 21
years. At the junior boys’ club on
Friday night, twenty-four answered
the roll call. Music is their chief di
version. Both seniors and juniors
show their appreciation in every way
possible fo r the facilities offered by
the center fo r their enjoyment. The
younger groups, meeting in the aft
ernoons, endear themselves to their
teachers and directors by their gentle
behavior, their docility and polite
ness, and above all by their pathetic
gratitude fo r every effort made in
their behalf.
\
The Thursday Sewitig guild re
sumed meetings this week to Com
plete the First Communion outfits.
Material to be made over is on hand
at the Little Flower center. Those
who cannot remain to sew may take
the material and finish it at home.
Now is the time to donate white ma
terial fo r boys’ waists and lace for
dresses and veiling. The members of

The Parking
uestion
»

I

Adequate parking space is essential to the
orderly arrangement of automobiles in the funeral
procession. If parking facilities are cramped, con
fusion is sure to result.

Those attending a funeral service rendered
from the W. P. Hoi^an & Son Mortuary will
always find ample parking space far their cars.
A large, lot immediately adjacent vo-our estab
lishment makes it possible for mocessions to
be formed completely on our p r^ erty before
proceeding into the street.
i
>♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

I

%

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
■

1

INCORPORATED

FU N E R A L C H APELS
Ample Parking Space—Central Location
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297

St. Joseph*s Parish
Sal«t IBCIMSC* from our procticai frieods in thlo, tlw Rtdompteritt parith, on tho Wool
SIdt. - Give thru tho pnfironeo

‘ flow ers -

SANTA

FE

FLOWER

SHOPPE

Christmas W R E A T H S— Cut Flowers— Plants— Grave Blankets

I

FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
Telephone MAin 5051___________________________________

i

826 Santa Fa Drive

S A N T A FE SH O E H O S P IT A L
SHOE REBUILDING
742 Santa Fe Drive

TAbor 7782

Gall and Delivery Service

P L Y M O U T H R A D IO — SCREEN GRID
Mantel Trae, $S9.S0 Complete.

Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week

Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, EOc.
L. C. T U L L O g _________________ S38 Santa Fe

BROADWAY

SOuth 1752-W

RESTAURANT

126 B R O A D W A Y — UNDER N E W M AN AG EM EN T

Prop. Is a Chef, “ 35 Years’ Experience’’ in High Class "Eating Places.
/
— W. J. Eva— Try Us for. Good— EATS.

St. John’s Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when yoq are distributing
your patron^e in the dif
Sjit lirtes V business.
ferent

E. L. RONINGER
Oroeeries, Meats and Vagatablaa

BEST

IT TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE
FRANKLIN 0S04 AND 0805
1718 E. eth Avs.
Dsnvsr, C s ^

St. Dominic's Parish ^
NfliEth Denver Motors, Inc.
Federal at North Speer
Sales

Service

Yoiir North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
personnel and equipped to render quick, efficient ser^ce.
PHONE GALLUP 0260.

I

L A K E ’S Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T
I

FormcTljr in Piggly Wi(ijly, 25tb and Elliott

W E C AR RY A FULL LINE OF Q U A L IT Y M EATS, FRESH EGGS.
SA LT AND SMOKED M E A TS, FISH AND OYSTERS
S6}7 West 32nd Avs.

Phone Gallup 4406

Hol)r Ghost Parish
DENHAM GARAGE COMPANY

i

M Block From Holy Ghost Church
'
Phone KEystone 4661
1826-28 California Street
24 Hour Service
EVERY SERVICE FOR THE AUTO
Guaranteed Work
Theater and Day Parkins 26e

We Specialize in Quality Food Products
H U B
H. GATES, Plop.

C A F E
1901 WELTON STREET

the Young Ladies’ sodality o f Little
ton are sewing and donating lace for
trimming the First Communion veils.
Since wreatlis mean ao much to the
little Spanish girls it is proposed this
year to have these ready to lend to
the First Communicants.
Visitors are particularly welcome
at Little Flower center, 2809 Lari
mer street, the Catholic Benefit shop
at 1219 Lawrence street and the
clinics in the basement o f the Span
ish church. A third clinic is held on
Wednesday at Little Flower center.
Dr. Lucius Cassidy is in attendance.

DR. F. M . H U N T E R
A D D R E SSE S CLU B

The Catholic Press club reached a
high water mark at its January meet
ing when Chancellor Frederick Mau
rice Hunter o f the University o f Den
ver was the speaker. A notable Cath
olic educator, the Very Rev. A, A.
Breen, S.J., presented him 't o the
sixty guests assembled Saturday at
luncheon at the Shirley-Savoy hotel
Father Breen and Chancellor Hunter
are friends, socially and profession
ally, and it was a gracious word of
recognition o f his services to educa
tion that the president of Regis col
lege used in his introduction, reciting
the splendid strides Dr. Hunter is
making in his present office, telling
what, he had accomplished as presi
dent o f the National Education as
sociation.
Dr. Hunter had prepared some
highly Interesting charts showing just
what e ffe ct education has on civic
jrogress. One sheet showed the reation between illiteracy and revolu
tions in foreign countries. Another
chart showed the standing o f the
states in education in the United
States. Another showed the improve
ment in machine equipment o f the
household budget in ten years. The
present day auto, frigidaire and radio
were contrasted with the wringer,
the bicycle and the carpet sweeper of
ten years ago. That the address was
highly appreciated by the members
was shown by the number o f them
who took notes during the lecture.
Another delightful program num
ber was that by a member o f the
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart alum
nae, Mrs. Louise Lazell, who, in her
capacity as judge, read some delight
ful samples o f verse and urged that
all take a hand in the delightful art
of writing. “ Don’t try tq start on
the sonnet,” she said.
“ Take a
limerick, one line. And sense the
satisfaction. A blank page, a blank
mind and a pencil can produce some
mighty surprising results.”
Another important speaker was
CO U PLE W E D IN
Fern Evans Hoffman, teacher of
in the public schools, and
G R A N D JU N C TIO N journalism
teacher o f English at Byers junior
high. Mrs. Hoffman was the speaker
Glenwood Springs.— Miss Helen for the fifteen-minute lesson on some
Schnefble, daughter
?ht o f Mr. and Mrs, phase o f writing which’ always fo l
WSlliam Schneible o f Grand Junction, lows the regular program.
and Hugh Stewart o f Glenwood
Miss Anna Daly, in charge o f the
Springs were married December 30 poetry contest, announced the receipt
at a Nuptial Mass celebrated by of ten entries. Mrs. Louis Hough
Father Bertrand at St. Joseph’s won first place and Miss Marie Stillchurch, Grand Junuction.
Miss hammer, a Loretto student, re
Naomi Lilja played Mendelssohn’s ceived complimentary mention. Mrs
Wedding March. The bride, who was Hough’s poeip was dedicated to the
given in marriage by her father, was Little Flower,
lovely in a gown o f dark blue crepe
Jerry and Marge O’Neil, two young
with accessories to match. Her bou Catholic girls who have made a name
quet was o f Ophelia roses. Miss for themselves in the theatrical world,
Mary Delhi, maid o f honor, wore a were presented as headliners, because
gown o f poudre blue crepe. Tully by their earnest application to their
McDermott, a cousin o f
groom, work they have won wide recogni
was best man. Preceding the cere tion. Joseph Newman, Denver’ s wellmony, Miss Elizabeth Suuivan sang. known entertainer, wak entrusted to
A
beautifully-appointed
wedding pay tribute to the young ladies, which
breakfast was served to the bridal he did graciously.. The chairman, in
party at the home of the bride’s par introducing Mr. Newman, said, "Many
ents on Grand avenue. The bride is of us who simply know him as. the
a graduate o f the *Grand Junction lilting-voiced, Irish, blue-eyed Joe
schools and has been active in Church Newman who furnished ^en years of
and social affairs in her home city. hospital entertainment under the
Mr. Stewart, who has resided in Glen auspices o f the Knights o f Columbus,
wood practically all o f his life, is a might forget that he made a name for
grandson o f the late Mrs. E. M. Tully. himself in London, and fo r many
He was graduated from the Glen years toured the Orpheum circuit
wood high school, later attending the singing* his own compositions.” Mrs.
University o f Colorado at Boulder. T. A. Collins, an active member of
For some time he has been associated the club, who has recently been elec
with the Western Union company. ted head o f the Sacred Heart Aid
The couple will make their home in society, was also presented as a head
Glenwood.
Mrs. M. Tully McDer liner.
mott, Miss Grace McDermott and
Mrs. Leo Creagan was chairman of
Tommy McDermott went to Grand the lesson on writing which immedi
Junction to attend the ceremony.
ately followed the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bellm re
Among the guests was a group
turned Friday from a delightful visit from the Beth Israel hospital. Prof.
with relatives in Illinois.
Edward Bourke o f the University of
Miss Mary McGuirk, who has been Denver staff, and Miss. Marguerite
seriously ill at her home and-who Martin o f Cheyenne, who accompan
was unable to resume her \mrk as ied her sister, Mrs. 'T. A. Cosgriff.
teacher at the grade school follow
Several announcements were made.
ing the Christmas vacation, is some One was that Robert Frost, nation
what better.
ally-known poet, will soon come to
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy o f Delta Denver for the benefit of the health
spent the holidays here with her par o f a member o f his family. Another
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCarthy. was that a short story contest is being
Miss Mary McKenna o f Aspen was conducted by The Extension Maga
a guest at the J. C. Blossom home in zine. The contest dates are Jan. 1,
1931, to July 31, 1931. The classi
the holidays?
William Noonan was able to return fications include romance, adventure,
to his home Sunday from a local hos mystery and Catholic stories, not to
pital, where he had been taken sev exceed 5,000*words. The minimum is
eral days ago in a very serious con 3,000 words.
dition.
Joseph Boyce, little son o f J. M.
Boyce o f Denver, who makes his FR. K IP P G U E S T
home Iin Glenwood with his uncle and
O F FR. F IN T A N
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ralston, suf
fered a broken arm Monday while
Durango.— Rev. William Kipp went
sleigh-riding. He was carrying his
sled up the hill and fell, the runner to Farmington, N. Mex., Dec, 29, to
o f the sled striking his left arm and attend the annual holiday dinner
causing the injury. He was taken to given by Father Fintan for all the
a local hospital and is resting com priests o f that territory.
Mrs. M. J. Brennan recently re
fortably.
George Haubrich, who has been In turned from Farmington, where she
spent a week visiting her daughter,
Rifle and Glenwood ,for the past six
Mrs. Merle Mounds.
weeks, has gone to Greeley, where
Miss Mamie Conway has been ap
he may decide to locate.
pointed county nurse and is now on
John Herron and his brother of active duty.
Aspen were here on business re
Richard L. Gallavan left Jan- 1 on
cently.
a business trip to Pueblo. Before re
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Holland and turning home he will visit his mother
little son o f Olathe spent the week at Ordway.
end here with relatives.
Bill Dieckman, who visited his
Miss Rose Mahoney and Miss Kath home folks during the holidays, left
leen O’Rourke visited here Sunday Friday for Boulder, where he will
en route from Leadville, where they resume bis studies at the University
had spent the holidays, to Thomas- of Colorado.
ville and Snowmass, where they
Mrs. Ella McLellon is at the Oschteach school.
ner hospital, a, victim of pneumonia.
Joseph LeDonne of Wilmington,
James Connell passed away at the
Calif., visited here Friday at the home family home on Sunday afternoon.
of his brother, J^. E. G. LeDonne.
Mr. (Jonnell had been in poor health
for more than a year. He is sur
Over 30 years of “ knowing how" vived by his wife and three daugh
has given Schayer the knack of doing ters, Agnes, Isabell«-and Cora. The
your decorating just right.
Phono funeral was held Wednesday morn
York 0642.
ing from St. iColumba’s church.

H o ly B ib le

(St. James’ Parish)
The Altar society met Thursday
o f last week at the home o f Mrs. T.
J. Cleary. The new officers began
their duties for the year. The so
ciety is in a very prosperous condi
tion. There was a balance o ft more
than $500 in the treasury to sta:
art the
new year. This is an amoun,
unt o f
which larger parishes might wel
yell be
proud.
i
Eugene Blish, who attends Notre
Dame university, spent the holidays
here with his mother.
Misa
Margaret
McDermott, a
teacher in the high school at Aguilar,
Colo., has returned there after a
vacation spent with her parents and
sisters.
The many friends o f Miss Helen
Schnurr, who has been seriously ill,
will be glad to learn that she is much
improved.
A Mass o f Requiem for the repose
o f the soul o f Miles McCaddon was
offered Monday at the request o f the
Altar society.

Douay Version
0 1 4 And New Testaments
Annotations, references, and an His
torical and Chronological Index.

Prices—$2 to $18
Regular Edition— 4

by 6% inchet

India Paper Edition— 6H by 8 inches
Pocket Edition— (Sayings o f Christ in red)
Pocket Edition— 4 by 6 inches

A Wide Range of Choice in Bindings

The Third Plenary Council of Baltimore in its Pastoral
Letter to the Catholic people of the country exhorts
every family to have a Bible and urges the head of the
household to read it every day to his family.

OGDEM

THEATER

An indulgence of 300 days is granted to those-who
read the Holy Gospel for a quarter of an hour
each day.

Colfax at Ogden
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
January 9, 1(|( l V l2

MAURICE CH e H

l IER

K ■7

Centrally Locate(i

in

“ PUYBO'
PARIS”

'

Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings
{

Tuesday, Wednesday, T ku r^ay,
January 13, 14, IS

Books for the

\

Again the M ig h t y ^
GEORGE BANCROFT in

Catholic Laity and Clergy

“ THE DERELICT”

One of the Largest Church

Coming— TOM S A W Y E R

Goods Houses in the
Country

\ J

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

Your guests
will say
— it's Bluhiil

C athedral P arish
*^*sasa***

"THE BEST PLACE
TO DJNE"

N E W M A JE S T IC R E S T A U R A N T

Featuring SCIENTIFIC COOKING— 40c Luncheon, 50c Dinner
Open Every Day— 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
210 SIXTEENTH STREET
TELEPHONE MAIN 6148

York 0900

York 0900

W . T . R O CH E

Lace Curtaini, Drapariai, Lacei, Center Piacei and AH Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Praised.

NO PIN HOLES

' AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

CALL FOR AND DELIVER [

CITY LACE CLEANERS

218 E. Seventh Ave.

Phone TAbor 7907^

Brick Ice Cream, ISc Pt.; 29c, Qt.: MUWf 9c; Cream 12c
Baked Chicken,
‘
Roait “Turkey andI Pork, Virgil
Virginia Baked Flam, Fruit Cake
Open Every Day Till l l P. M.
BROWNIE CREAMERY AND DELICATESSEN

Phone KEystone 7767

526 East 17th Aveuuo

SERVICING AUTOMOBILES I^ OUR BUSINESS

FRANK C. KLEIN MOTOR COMPANY
*

V,

Repairs on All Cars

YORK 6678

921 E. 14TH AVE.

BEAI^TY— A JOY FOREVER

RITCHEY’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
USE

Permanent Waving— Marcelling
ALL BEAUTY WORK

1769 HUMBOLDT ST.

PHONE YORK 6031

C O R B E T T ’S
ICE

I I 12 BROADWAY
COURT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,

'

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 per week
FRONT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,

CREAM
M A R R IE D LIFE

• A V E N U E * '
- H O T E L

$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 per week
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$7.00 to $10.50 per week

C. D E B E R R Y G A R M E N T CO.

A Fueily H u d Book
Tho oqIt textbook which elvoi full In
. Coats, Quality, Exclusivoness, at Lower Prifos— Corsets W o Fit
struction on family lift. It treata on the
Dresses, Negligees, Silk Underwear, Holeproof Hosiery
fundamcntala of the human race; uuaatious
30LFAX AVENUE
DENVER, (COLORADO
of vital interest to those contemplatlnf the 2022 E. COLFAX
married state; tax brsiana, aucantos, birth
control, etc., all from tha physlolocical atandpoint, basad on Christian principles, ineludIng a well raeulatad treatisa on dlsaastt mot
Your Neighborhootl Druggist
with Id tho family; praventlon and treat
ment o f Appendicitis. Adenoids. Diphtheria,
Phono YOrk 1188
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com- CoMtq^ 17th and Franklin
plate inatrument on praventlon and treatment
of ConaumptloD and Pntumoniai for the laity
Phone MAin 9152 Reasonable Prices
and physicians; traininf of children, self
control, and many other aubleeta for the
benefit of the human race.
Eev, Fr. Vemlmont, of Denton, Taxae, eaye:
"Youny men and women ehould postpone
their marriacc until they have raad this
530 E. Colfax
wonderful book, ‘ Married Life;" it should
17 EAST gOLFAX AVENUE
be foiind in every heme.”
2320
E. Colfax
W. H. Schmidt, KremmllnE, Colo., writes.
A t Broadway
‘Srad two more books, ‘ Harried Life,' cn979 Broadway
Will Call and Deliver Denver, Colo.
eloeed 16. This makes four hooks 1 have
ordered for our children: it it worth Ite
weicht in eold.” Mrs. J. H. HcCala, Omaha,
orderinc another book, aayai ‘ ‘R ia a work
all younc ptople absolutaty m n t have." Dr.
U F. Euman, Ntw Lexingtou. 0.. aaya; "It
la the best work of ite k in i^ ever . read. No
family can afford to bo vMtheut thle book,
FREE DELIVERY
and it aheold be in the library of every faraUy physician. Price, St, postpaid.
Where Your Patronage Is
613 East Thirteenth Avenue
Ordtr from Dr. R. Wdlraan, Auther
Appreciated
t i l l Farun St., St. Jotepb. M o.'
1314 E , 17tb A v e. Y O rk 2721
or write for literature
YORK 2 4 2 2
^
Mention Denver Catholic Regiotcr

W A G S T A F F ’S P H A R M A C Y

^ RED S T A R
Cash Stores

H AG LER’S
Grocery and Market

GUS’S MARKET

EMIL MATZ .

R O A C H ’S
LOGAN M ARKET

MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Rapreuntatlvaa for tho New
Catholic Dictlonory—One in Every Pariah
Pre-eminently the book for every home,
school, library, for non-CatholiCs as well as
Catholics. Earn good money l>y doing good
work. Part tlma. or all your time. Writs for
particulara anu‘ send references with the
name of this paper <weekly or monthly) to
Manager— THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTION- 620 E. 17th‘ Ave.
ARY, 19 Union Square, New^Tork City.

l!^ a lity Market
and Grocery

Our Community Cart
to East nnd W est l i t
•nd IStb of each month
Office * Warehouse, 1821 20th St.
Service— KEystone 6228

C A R S O N ’S
Watch and Clock Shop

Denver, Colo.

For Good Meats

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FREE D EU VERY
Helping the, Entire Community

St. M ary Magdalene
ED G EW A TER DRUG C O M P A N Y
H. A.- CAMMANN, Reg. Pharm.

Lakewood 2

I H oly Family Patish

H O LY N AM E MEN
Piano Donated to Neighborhood
R E C E IV E S U N D A Y
House; Who Will Give Other Articles?

St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo.
— The memjiera o f the Holy Name
society will receive Communion in a
The plea made in last week’ s Reg and other furnishings that are neces body this Sunday. Afterwards they
ister for a piano for the St. An sary before the work can be success will have breakfast in the parish
‘Announces the Opening of Our New Store
thony’s Neighborhood house met fully launched. She would greatly hall.
with a speedy and favorable response. appreciate a typewriter also. Those
New members o f the parish . arc
Jan. 3, 1931
A beautiful upright piano has been who are in a position to help her se- the families o f Mr. anq Mrs. John
I
With a Complete Line of
purchased by a client of St. An cnre these articles are requested to Schaukowitch, 1424 Spruce street,
thony, through whose intercession phone her at St. Rosa’s home. Main and Mr. and Mrs. John Skube of
the donor recently received a won 4311, any evening between 7 and 8 2.029 Spruce street.
derful favor. Miss Marie Carter, o’clock. .
Mrs. Patrick Harr i i a patient at
who will have charge o f the house at
St. Mary's hospital; Jt>hn Maguire
3638 Osage street when it is ready P A R IS H T O H E A R
was taken to Convin hospital last
for opening, is grateful to The Reg
week; Mrs. Thomas Foley is slightly
ister for its publicity and to'the gen
‘T H E M U S IC S H O P ’ improved at her home. Others on the"
!4923 W . 38th
Phone Gal. 3262
sick list are Thomas Conway, J.
erous donor o f the piano. She is
Rosenkranz, Ed Woods, J. Jacklich,
hopeful of securing tables and chairs
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Under the auspices of the P.-T.A. George White, Mrs. Mary Holmes,
o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish, a mu M. Peyton, Mrs. P. Haggerty, J. Mc
A L T A R SO C ’Y T O
N A T IO N A L SH O E SH O P
sical skit entitled “ The Music Shop” ’ Curdy, Mrs. C. Brumbaugh, Mrs.
and Pat Ruddy.
Quality, Service and Expert Workmanship
H O L D E L E C T IO N will be presented Tuesday, January Spiess
13, at 8 p. m., in the school audi ♦ Theresa, the infant daughter of
DENVER, COLORADO
4414 YATES
torium by the following artists: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ryan, died on
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Wednesday o f last week.
^
Safety First— Get That Permanent at
The January meeting of the Altar Helen Burcher Bishop, Martha Scherf,
The marriage o f Bernard Cirullo
Joe
Flood
and
Jimmie
Gallagher.
and Rosary society was held Monday
and Miss Mary Saits took place Sat
G O L L ’ S B E A U T Y SH O P
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. T. A. Little Mary Jane Halter, grand urday morning at Nuptial Mass, Fa
Gal. 7009 Triplett, 1441 Josephine street, with daughter o f Mrs. M. J. Halter, organ ther Gillick officiatin g.,
3^85 Tennyion St. Also Expert Marcelling, Fingerwaving, Etc.
Mrs. Thomas Neyens as assisting ist at S i Francis de Sales’ church,
hostess. Since the society was well and a chorus from the Young Ladies’
,
E LITC H S G A R D E N S P H A R M A C Y
represented, the president, Mrs. sodality will also appear in the cast. C H A R IT IE S P LA C E
Thomas Russell, took the opportunity Joe Flood needs no introduction to
J. H. ELLIS, Prop., Reg. Pharm.
M A N Y CHILDREN
to thank the members o f different DenveQtes. He has always been
c 4 r. W . 38th and Tennyion.
Phone GAllup 6821.
Denver, Colo. committees for thejr splendid work •proimndnt in musical circles, and for
in the holiday season. Among those a time appeared on the Publix circuit
In the month o f November, the
”
VINCENT’S QUALITY STORE
mentioned
were
Mrs.
Margaret o f theaters. Helen Burcher Bishop Children’s department o f the Den
1
Staple and Fancy Groceries and_ Meats
Binan, Mrs. D. J. McQuaid and Mrs. is a former Orpheum star, and has ver
Catholic
Charities
received
4120 W est 38th Avenue Nellie Mohan for work on the cas- had good parts in moving pictures. seventy-six applications fo r place
P^one Gallup 2756
&cks; Mrs. Daniel Brady for repair- Among them was “ All Quiet on the ments. Of thio number twenty-two
For Better Bakery Goods Try
mg statues for the crib; Mrs, H. J. Western Front.” She has appeared were arranged for in institutions and
Bruggeman and Mrs. Johnson for on progncanis with the famous Will foster homes. As for the rest, plans
S C H IL L E R S ^ A K E R Y
Denver people will recall were made for their care in their own
lace on altar and surplices; Mrs. Rogers.
r
THIRTY-EIGHTH AND YATES
Thomas Neyens and Mrs. L. M. her appearances in the last two homes, which was made possible in
I
Rhoades for work on the altars in Knights o f Columbus minstrel shows. some cases by securing rtnployment
The society acknowl Martha Scherf has an enviable repu for the^bread tvinner, and in others
YSuRpiSisH q u a l i t y s h o e r e p a i r s h o p December.
edged the donation o f $10 from Mrs. tation as a professional whistler and by giving the family ‘necessary relief.
-Rose Koenne fo r the purchase of harmonica player. She also appeared
Nine Children Made Happier
' Prices According to Quality—Best Workmanship
candles. Letters o f appreciation were with Helen Burcher Bishop on the
Christmas this' year found nine
'
4370 TENNYSON STREET
read from the O’ Haire family and Pacific coast, in the K. o f C. min children just a little happier and
from Mrs. S. P. Mangan. Mrs. J. J. strels, and on KLZ. Another profes more thankful than they would have
Dooling and Mrs. D. J. McQuaid will sional on the P.-T.A. pToSTam is been if it weren’t for. the fact that
care for the altars in the month o f Jimmie Gallagher, who conducts a they had been givert into the custody
*For Bargains in Dry Goodi Try
Cullen’s Independent January. Father Higgins addressed dancing studio on the South side and of their mothers, who, through the
the ladies for a few moments, telling whose pupils are winning recognition efforts o f the Children’s department,
M RS. C U M M IN G S
Grocery and Market them o f some repairs that will be in Denver and elsewhere; The pro co-operating with the department in
Quality Meats and Groceries needed in 1931. Refreshments were gram chairman is offering a real pro charge o f the Mothers’ compensation
iDry Goods and Notions
served by the hostesses. The next fessional entertainment gratis to the at the City Charities, had re-estab
Denver meeting will be held at the home of members, and it is hoped they will lished , their home’s and made every
4933 W . 38th, A re.
Denver 4923 W . 38th Ave.
Mrs. Ben Bruening, 1160 Fillmore be present in large numbers to show thing comfortable for their homecom
their ap.preciation o f the artists who ing.
str66t>«
Compeniation Secured
Mrs. Klene’s club met December are graciously taking part in the pro
Another case o f uriusual interest
PALM ER M A R K ET
31 at the home o f Mrs. J. H. Leyden, gram, and volunteering their ser
Mrs. M. L. Dyer receiving the award. vices. Members o f other societies of has a black-eyed, curly-haired child
Specials
Mrs. Henry entertained her club the parish are cordially invited to be as the chief character. This tiny mite
of humanity, who had been pdaced in
December 31, Mrs. G. H. Penns re present.
Lard, lb........... ,..............12Vz^
4395 Yates
The next meeting o f the Study and one o f the institutions some time ago,
ceiving the award.
Rhineless Bacon Squares,
Phone Gal. 3040-M
Mr. and Mrs. James Cronin and Discussion club o f St. Francis de suddenly found herself without par
their niece. Miss Mary Ritterbusch, Sales’ parish will be held this Friday ents, the father having died as the
lb............................. .....^...15^
Dry Goods
spent Christmas with Mrs. Cronin’s at 1:30 p. m. Members are urged to result o f an industrial accident and
Sliced Bacon, lb.................30^
attend and to be prepared to respond the mother having deserted her. Im
brother near Canon City.
Notions
The Rev. Joseph Higgins, pastor to the roll call with current events mediately following the father’s
4028 Tennyson Street
o f S t Patrick’s church, Pueblo, was on child welfare. The council meet •death, the Children’s department filed
Shoes
GALLUP 3701
a visitor at the rectory in the Christ ing will be held at 2:30 p. m. on the a claim with the Industrial commis
same date, immediately following the sion for compensation for the de
Ifurnishings
mas holidays.
LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN
pendent child and word has just been
Miss Marge Mohan, chairman off Study club meeting.
Quality Merchandise at
A very pleasant party v/as enjoyed received that $3,750.00. has been al
this month’s sodality b r i d g o f i ^ t ^
Reasonable Prices
'
with five sodalists as assistants, ^ n s recently by the Young Ladies’ sodal lowed. From this amount a nom
Cleaning
^Veing
to entertain the society some evening ity. The new members take keen in inal sum is to be paid to the insti
Repairing
Altering
terest in the work and are considering tution each month fdr the little one’s
this week at her home.
Mrs. Junk has returned to the city oi-ganizing a glee club, which they be care and the rest is to be placed in
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
lieve would" be quite an adjunct in trust until the'child reaches the age
after a short absence.
W. A. GRIERSON. Prop.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Mr. Yeager, who has been ill of social affairs. Two chorus numbers of 21 years.
Phone Gal. 5084 4120 Tennyson St.
influenza, is reported to be improv will be given at the next P.-T.A.
Have Mr. Schayer give you an e*meeting by members o f the sodality,
ing.
Miss Ruth Kiene, the newly-elect under the direction of Miss' Marjorie timate on any painting, decorating,
tinting, cleaning or floor fini*hing
ed president of the Queen’s Daugh Held, one o f the newly-elected
you are contemplating. York 0642.
ters,, entertained the society at her officers.
Mrs. D. Hartford o f 300 S. High
home' last^_^*mday, when thirty-five
street is enjoying a visit with the El
young
ladies
were
present.
. WATERS BROS., Props.
Sister Alice Marie, who is teaching Paso, Texas, branch o f the Hartford
A U R O R A DR UG CO.
“ TH E PRESCRIPTION STORE”
at St. Mary’s school in Colorado family. On heir arrival in El Paso
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
Fresh Drugs—-Right Prices
Springs, visited her mother, Mrs. she was introduced to a brand new
1030 Republic Bldg.
Phone Aurora 252 - 253 - 256 George Minot o f St. Philomena’s par grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aurora, Colo.
________
_______
Fred Hartford, formerly o f Denver.
ish, in the Uhristmas vacation.
16th and Tremont PI.
i
This Sunday is the regular monthly
■This week Charles Smith and
T H E SU N L IG H T SH OP
PHONE MAIN 1824~~ ^
Robert Vassa served at the 6 oli^ock Communion day for the members of
'
Do Your Shopping Here and Save Money
Masses, and James Carroll anq Jos the Holy Name society and for all
8105 E. Colfax— Denver, Colorado
9709 E. Colfax— Aurora, Colorado eph McQuaid at the 8 o’clock Masses. the men o,f the parish.
E Y E S E X A M IN E D
The senior choir will sing at the
The Holy Name society will receive
High
Mass
this
Sunday.
Communion in a body this Sunday at
'The improvement in the condition Gla**e*
the 8 o’ clock Mass.
DOUBLE SERVICE
Banns o f marriage between Miss o f Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi was so That
C LE A N E R S A N D T A IL O R S
Rose Tofoya o f St. Philomena’s par rapid that-she was permitted to re Sati*fy
ish
and Maurice Dawson o f St^Pat- turn home Saturday from Mercy hos Reasonable
9513 E. Colfax Ave.
Aurora, Colorado
rick’s parish. La Junta, Colorado/- pital, where f o r , several weeks she Prices
T
T
were announced Sunday for the last had been a patient.
TONY’S PLACE
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Mary A. Conacieatioa*
time. For the .first time b^nns of
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS A N D TAILORING
marriage were announced ' Sunday Towns were held at the church Mon Serrie* <
Cleaning and Preisiing
Suits Made to Order
between Miss Catherine Clair, only day. Requiem High Mass was o f
9621 East Colfax Ave.
Phone Aurora 75
Aurora, Colorado daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Claii-, fered by the Rev. Daniel O’ Connell. BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
1049 St. Paul street, and Blake M.
\
Vifquain, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
CO.
The finns listed here de
The Aurora
Vifquain, 1336 Clayton street. They Q u e e n s’ D a u g h ters
are both members o f St. Philomena’s
serve to be remembered
Hold Enjoyable Mdet 1509
Harj^Ware Co.
w lL l.lA H E. Mcl.AlN
parish.
CHAM PA
Optometrist
wlien you are di^ibuting
Prayers were offered at all the
Paint— Field Fence— Stoves
An enthusiastic , meeting o f the
Yours for Service
Masses Sunday for Mrs. William
Glass—
Poultry
Wire
*
Queen’s Daughters was held last Sun
your patronage in the dif
Peters, sister o f Miss Helen Mero, day at the home o f Miss Ruth Kiene,
• PHONE AURORA 88
who
died
last
week
in
Quincy,
111.,
the president. Father Wm. M. Hig
ferent lines of business.
Electrical and Radio Supplies
and for Frank Pringle, who was gins related incidents in connec
The Best in
buried December 31 from St. Philo tion with .his recent trip through
mena’s church.
the East; Miss Mary Krigbaum
Used
Sister Marie, music teacher at St. spoke in behalf o f the sewing
Philomena’s school, who has been ill work being done in the House
Furniture
at St. Joseph’s hospital, is conva o f the Good Shepherd, and Miss
lescing nicely at St. Mary’s academy. Evelyn Kiene read a pretty Christ
BOULEVARD GROCERY
She recently received a visit from mas tale. Plans were made for
F A N C Y GROCERIES
J. W. Queary, Owner
FRUITS, V E G ET A BL ES her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
card party to be given February We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
2801 Colorado Boulevard
Phones, YOrk 0869-0870 V. J. O’Flaherty of Kansas City, Mo. 13. Proceeds o f "this are to be used
'_______ Look for Home-Owned Ad Each Friday fo f Specials
_____________
in purchasing articles for the new Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
LIEUTENANT KELLER WEDS St. Anthony’s Neighborhood house
D D r ^ ’T U C D ’ C D U A I J 1 V 4 A C V
a r e g is t e r e d p h a r m a c is t
Ij Iv XJ 1 n i l i i v o
r n r \ I \ lV l/\ v ^ I
in c h a r g e a t a l l t i m e s MISS VERONICA HALLORAN on Osage street.
New committees Anything in Stock. Established 1888.
were
named
fo
r
the
year. Refresh
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
COURTESY
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
RELIAB l I i
A wedding o f interest to army folk ments in Christmas colors were served
5001 East Colfax Avenue
Telephone YOrk 2171
was held December 27 in Belle at the close o f the mee'ting.
SHEET METAL AND
ville, Illinois, when Miss Vero
FURNACE
CONTRACTORS
ROSLYN DRUG COMPANY
nica Halloran became the bride of
Ea(t Colfax and Cherry
Phone YOrk 6217 Lieut Paul C. Keller o f Fitzsimons
b48'-50 Chtrokee
t7e are as near as your telephone— Delivery Service Right Now
Phont sou th 1093; |tas. Phone SUnset 0384*li
at the Blessed Sacrament church.
WE a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e
YOUR BABY
The Rev. Louis Eli officiated and
J. X HENRY
Miss "Virginia Halloran and T. J.
Skyliffht, Roofing, Gutterinf, Metal CeiUnKs
Halloran were the only attendants. M A D E W J ^
Ventilation and Furnaee Cleaninfl’
The firms listed here de
Following an informal reception at
serve to be remembered
the home o f the bride’s cousin, the
R E L I A B L E
Intestinal troubles that
when you are distributing
pair left on a brief honeymoon.
— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—
your patronage in the dif
Miss Halloran, who is the daughter
ravage children often
Experienced man' in our rug department.
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ikilloran of
ferent linej of business.
disappear quickly "when
(
Don’t forget to send your drapes with the
East St. Louis, was graduated from
■
. ’
I
curtains.
the Loretto academy in St. Louis.
PURE Drinking Water
Lieutenant Keller was graduated
ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING
is used.
from John Carroll university in
1431 Ogden
Phone YOrk 3192
Cleveland and the St. Louis univer
— and your own health
sity school o f medicine. He is the
W
E
M
O
V
E
2803 COLO. BLVD.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Keller
depends on P U R E
Walsh Motor Company
Frame H om e and Garages
of Cleveland. The pair will make
Water,
too.
For
Service—
KEystone
6228
their home at the Officers’ club at
^
YOrk 0869
Office A Warehouse, 1521 20th St.
Fitzsimons hospital, Denver.
Authorized FORD Dealers

CULLEN’S GROCERY & MARKET
Quality Meats, Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Max Neumann

SL Teresa's Parish

S hops Y ou O u^ht
to K n ow
TYPEWRITERS
.

PHONE TABOR 5121

St. Louis Parish
W IS E & FER G U SO N LU M BER CO.
Lumber—Coal—Paints
TRAMW AY LOOP

PATRONIZE

PHONES ENG. 201-202

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

South 8964
Englewood 165
3537 South Broadway

School Service Co.
Offers

Established 1880
KEy»tone 3047

Denver, Colo.

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Clocks Called For and Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN

-

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 W est Colfax
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Phone KEystone 3638

JEW ELERS
Official Railroad Wat’eh Inspectors for All
Roads Out o f Denver
526 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

Denver Industrial Bank Cahn-Forster

Chattel Loans
1650 Welton St.

Electric Co.

Phone TAbor 5305

DENVER, COLORADO

IjL

The firms listed^here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Appliance*

.E 'i
S'-f' '

Repairing
RADIO

1

Generatora-Motor*
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

it ^ ■
t - ’

Dan Gaffy

.1 A

H. L. McGovern

t

.:

St. Philomena's Parish
The Madison Beauty and

Barber

Shop

I Bpecialize in pleasins my customers with Marcels aiven with French Electric Iron,
nr
.
J
Finirer Waving— LUCY HOFFMAN, Operator.
Women a and Children’ s Hair Cutting, is My Specialty. Three years devoted to Cfttting
. . , _ .
o ' Ladies Hair Exclusively— W. L. COOLEY.
3421 EAST 12th AVENUE
PHONE YORK 8932
PHONE YORK 3908

COURTESY

CORNER

3300 EAST COLFAX

CARS W A S H E D $1.00— GREASED $1.00
Avew-auu Modern
iuuuern Washing
wa
and Greasing Equipment
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
nrrn.
^

RILEY. PROP.

TYDINGS HEMSTITCH AND .SPECIALTY SHOP
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS— DRESSMAI^ING— H OLIDAY GIFTS
Your Patronage Solicited— Prompt Service
2604 East 12th Avenue

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

p|,o„e YOrk 3273

O ’DONNELL BROS.
Members of St, Philomena’s Parish

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
Store and Office Fixture*
Job Work of All Kind*
3516 E. Colfax
Phone York 6852
Home Phone, York 1481-M

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or'open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

w

D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

'

1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Mein 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

THE

cXsCADE

We Call For and Deliver

LAUNDRY

"Denver'* Moat Prograasiv* Laundry"— W* Use Soft Water

Tabor 6379

Branch Office*: 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1946 Broadway
1123 East Ninth Are., 426 East 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 Eaat 18th Ave.

borhood Plumber G EO R G E F. STR O BECK AND^^ATING
315 EAST SEVENTH-AVENUE.
PHONE TABOR 8 5 0 r
_
Special Attention to Emergency Work
Reiidence Phone, Lakewood 228-J
Denver, Colorado

Presentation Parish
Where Uourtesy and
a Square Deal Tells

C H A P M A N DRUG
605 Knox Cotirt
Phone T A . 9733

Denver, Colo.

lABC

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

P IR E C T O R Y

HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
BUILDERS’
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________________ KEystone 4291

CA M B. R I A N

LUMP
C O A L ----OWEN COAL COMPANY
801 W. Eiayaud Ave.
Phone SO. 5432
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

P h o n e M A lh

T

he

2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth S t

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

JanA ry and February
Specials on

V O S S BROS.>
406 East Colfax

Steel Storage Cabinet*
Steel Locker*
Steel Shelving

3621 W. 82nd A t *.

2936 W. 26th Are.
Home Public Uarket
Grand ‘ Public Uarket
Corner 9th *nd Downing
Corner 38th and FedeimJ Bird.

And All Church Furniture
520 Commonwealth
Phone TAbor 6839

Phone— Main Office— Gallup 1190

IH
-V
*

’

1643 California St.

Blessed Sacrament Parish

I

^

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.

DOm ST

r C. A. WHITE i
MARKET
il Quality Meats

All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

I'

^

'

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH'
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell. GAllup 0390

■V
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Incarnation, T op ic^ New Speaker in C AL RO DY OPLAAR MT YO NADTA Y
Catholic Hour of R a ^ Broadcasting
Inaugurating his series o f radio ad-'
dresses in the “ Catholic Hour” last
Sunday, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
M. Corrigan, rector o f the Theolog
ical Seminary o f St. Charles Borromeo, Overbrook, Philadelphia, pre
sented, “ in the briefest outline,” the
Incarnsftion in its eternal setting.
The “ Catholic Hour” is sponsored by
the National-Council o f Catholic Men
and is broadcast over ’ the NBC net
work, including KOA, Denver.
“ God’s message to man, even in its
highest terms, is fo r the many, not
merely fo r the few,” Monsignor Cor
rigan said. “ No one who wishes to
see God’s sovereign will done *n
earth as it is in heaven, no one who
has the highest good o f his fellow
men at heart, can fail to feel deeply
gratified at the rapidly growing spirit
of intelligent inquiry evident _ on
every side today concerning the high
er things in religion. It is, therefore,
in the earnest hope o f a common
spiritual purpose uniting us that we
shall seek to do whatever, with the
help o f God, may lie in our power
in the direction o f fanning the flame
o f that fire o f faith working through
love, which Christ the Lord and Mas
ter came to cast upon the earth and
which, as He Himself confesses. He
is 80. eager to have enkindled.
“ It is in this spirit that we accept
gladly this pulpit o f the radio which
science, achieving thus her own high
est possible purpose, has placed at
the service o f religion . . .”

Our Terms 'Are Within the Reach of All
In fact we give a whole year to pay and accept your car ae part
payment.

Meet our sales force— where courtesy and personal

interest predominate.'
stoclc o f used cars.

We invite you to inspect this complete
Over 6,000 satisfied used car purchasers.

“ There must be a reason.”

Murphy^Mahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
29S6 North Speer Blvd.
GAUup 1457.
Next to the North Side High School

LOOP MARKET
Where the Street Cars Loop the Loop
FREE PARKING 1429 LAWRENCE
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Background of Myttery

HAM AND BACON BOYS

“ The mystery o f the Incarnation!”
Monsignor Corrigan continued. “ The
real eternal consubstantial Son of
God, infinite in His own perfections,
beloved by His heavenly Father with
an infinite love, taking to Himself a
hupian body and soul and thus a^
suming a humaji nature unto His di
vine personality, becoming Jesus
Christ, the Man-God!”
Pointing out that the Incarnation
came only after thousands and thou
sands o f years. Monsignor Corrigan
said that our investTgations must in
clude at least a brief sketch o f the
earliest beginnings in themselves,
their motives and their effects; “ for
thus only can we duly pass on to the
sttipen^us> angel-heralded marvels of
Eethlefiem.’* “ Even after we have
thus prefaced the Incarnation and
followed the further course o f our
explicit subjects to their furthest
limits,” he added, h“ we must still go
on in our thought very much fur
ther. Just as we could never fully
understand the Incarnation without
the creation which preceded it and
fo u n d s it, so we shall never under
stand its fbll significance (indeed we
shall fall most lamentably short of
s(f doing) unless we look beyond all
the limits o f earth to that final
eternal glorification o f angels and of
men in heaven, which is its only real
object and aim . . . ”
“ First o f all,” the speaker con
tinued, “ we must note that this is
not to be a question o f dualism in
any o f its forms. Too often evil is
far too highly honored by being
placed in direct antithesis with good.
Nor are we to occupy ourselves with
any history o f the perpetual antag
onism between the two.
We are
weary o f sin and misery, o f darkness
and deformity. For the time, let
G6d alone and His actions be our
sufficient theme, as it shall be for
ever in eternity. For the moment,
^ least, let us here use our right
of tmqking only o f Him. He is posi
tive liglrt and -beauty, and these are
what men need most today . . . .

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, 25^ lb.

PIKES PEAK MARKET
.25<1

Pikes Peak Lard, 1 lb. .cartons; 2 for..................

FRANK ALIOTO’S FRUIT STAND
' LOOP RJBLIC MARKET

f uritg
Every Day Prices^
Cir’ NAMON ROLLS, doz............
...15^1
DONUTS, cake or sugar, doz.......................................15^
HOME MADE BREAD, large^loaf................................
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS, doz^....................................15<*
DEVILS FOOD, COCOANUT or BUTTERCREAM CAKES........ ..................... 15^, two for 25^1
ITALIAN BREAD, 20-oz. loaf..............
10^
FRENCH BREAD, 20-oz. loaf.,...... ..............................10<7
SUGAR SCOTCH, GINGER COOKIES, 2 doz.............25<^
Ladies Toplifts................................................................ .’2 5 ^

Half Soles-

75c

PUT ON WHILE YOU ^ I T

LO O P SH O E R E ^ I R
In th ^ Loop Market

ISth and Lawrence

LOOP CANDY SHOP

X

CREAMS AND CHOCOLATE DROPS, Special, per lb................ ..................
HOME-MADE BLACK WALNUT FUDGE, per lb................................ ___ l„ ..;\ J 3 c
FRESH CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS, per lb................. ............................3!

MELNICK BROS.
The Home of Corn Fed Meats
Neck Bones, 6 lbs. for.....................................................25^
Morning Glory Rolletts,
^ ^
No) Bone, No Waste.............................................

LOOP PHOTO SHOP

' A Lucid Statement

Chas. J. Mullen, Prop.

WATCH CASE MAKERS

New Low Prices. All Work Guaratiteed

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Loop Market Bldg.— Suite 19

■ Room 24, Evans Block
1450 Lawrence St.

PHONE KEYSTONE:'5790
For Appointment

Ph. TAbor 3622

Denver, Colo.

Refresh Yourself at
ADVERTISE IN THE

LOOP
SODA FOUNTAIN

New, Greeter Creation

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Loyola hall, 23rd and York street,
will be the scene o f another fine
parish social Monday night, Jan. 12,
when the ladies of the Loyola Altar
society entertain at a benefit card
party.
Bridge, monte carlo, five
hundred and pinochle will be played.
There will be delicious refreshments
and worthwhile awards. A two-doilarand-a-half gold piece will be the
attendance award. Tickets for the
party may be secured from members
o f the Loyola Altar society at 50
cents each, or at the door. Guests
are requested to bring their own play
ing cards.
Another social gathering will be
held at Sacred Heart school Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 14, when the
ladies o f the Sacred Heart Altar soci
ety will hold a free card party and
social fo r the ladies of the parish.
Various card games will be played.
Awards will be made and dainty re
freshments served.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Holy Name society and
fo r all the men o f the parish at
Loyola church at 8:30 o’clock.
- The Ladies’ sodality o f Sacred
Heart church will meet in the church
this Sunday at 3 p.m.
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
hold its regular meeting in Loyola
hall, Tuesday, Jan, 13, at 2 p. m.
The Sacred Heart Altar society will
meet at the rectory this Friday eve
ning at 8:15.
Fathers Floyd and Murray spent
a few days at the rectory in the
Christmas holidays.

“ Christ, as the eternal word of
God, became man; and in terms o f
exactest equality-^ H^ possessed, in
His own single Being, the whole crea
tion and all the treasures o f infinity,
and could offer them all, with an
infinite right, to the great Primal PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Principle from which all had come.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
In a manner it could be said that the
Incarnation and the Creation needed
each other. Christ needed man that
He might present all things in one
to His eternal Father. All created
things, already one in man, nee^^ed
a divine personality to link them
— ^three excellent
duly to God. In the new and greater
grades of furnace
creation, in the Incarnation, this was
done.”
lump.

A L T A R S O C IE T Y
H O LD S M E E T IN G

Empire Lump
$ 6 .2 5

La Junta.— St. Ann’s Altar and
Rosary society o f St. Patrick’s church
held its first meeting o f the year at
the home o f Mrs. Matern on Cimar
ron avenue. The same efficient o f
ficers were retained from last year
except the secretary, who resigned.
Mrs. James Brennen was elected to
fill her place.
Edward Prinster, a student at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, spent the
Christmas holidays with his mother,
Mrs. J, F. Prinster.
Mr. ahd Mrs. B. F. Murphy are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
girl.
Margaret Thorpe, a student o f the
University o f Colorado at Boulder,
spent the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe.
Ther Knights o f Columbus enter
tained the children o f the parish in
their hall at a Christmas party,
Christmas was celebrated in St.
Patrick’s church in all its beauty and
solemnity. Father Raymonff o f Holy
Cross abbey, Canon City, assisted
the pastor, Father Larkin.
Midnight Mass was celebrated at
the Spanish-American churdh. Father
Larkin was the celebrant' and the
speaker.
Mr. Carbin, one o f the oldest set
tlers o f the Arkansas valley, passed
away at the home o f his 'laughter,
Mrs. John Littleton, on New Year’s
day. He is survived by thrpe daugh
ters and five sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franz are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a little
son, born on Christmas eve.
All-day adoration was held at St.
Patrick’ s church Friday, January 2.
The silent, beautiful devotion at
tracted many ■ worshipers to the
church, but it is to be hoped that the
y ^ r o f 1931 will see an increased
humber wending their way to St.
P a t c h ’s “ to watch one hour with
Him.”

Ajax Lump
$ 6 .7 5

“ Secondly, our purpose here is by
no means polemical. Enough that we
are simply to present a statement as
lucid as may be o f positive truths for
the same men of good will on whom
the angels sang at Bethlehem, when
Christ— our real subject— was boril.”
In the beginning, then, M on si^or
Corrigan said, we find God saying:
“ Let us make man to our image and
likeness.” He did so, he said, first
of all by making him an epitome of
all things; further, by giving him a
purely spiritual soul; further still,
Jinks; “ I wonder what the last
by the gift o f an intellect and a will. man in the world will think about
“ All this is the merely natural or- as he walks down the street all by
der,” Monsignor Corrigan continued. himself?”
Binks: “ Just a minute, you’ve g
Sergft. Palrang/M arine, it all wrong. The last man in fc
world won’t be a pedestrian!”

E. A . C O O K & CO.

Portrait and Commercial ,
Photographer

-V ,
“ God did not Stop there, fo r at once,
in the very flrsf% stan t o f creation.
He raised man to 'qm incomparably
higher order, to hjglK^upematural
realms, with the sup^m q^nsion of
God as his end and aim>, mqre still,
in His wondrous unlimited gd»toess,
God perfected man in his likea|ss
to God by making divine supernaV
ural grace a real participation in His
own very nature. So far_ surpassing
man’s most daring a^irations in this
lavish goodness o f God to us, that
we truly need the definite statement
o f St. Peter, that by the gift o f God
we are made ‘partakers o f the divine
nature.’
“ Surely God’s desire to make man
like to Himself was not in vain. He
did not stop even here. For to man
in tins exalted and sanctified state,
God then came, as it were, on a per
sonal visit; and the Trinity made his
privileged soul its home. Still, there
was as yet no attempt at intrinsic,
personal union with man. This still
remained in God’s infinite treasurehouse 'o f resources. There still re
mained the one untried expedient-of
personality.
God, impatient, as it
were, drew it forth and put it into
execution in the Incarnation, a su
preme act o f union.

REGISTER— IT PAYS.

Is Killed in Nicaragua

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN DR UG CO.
Corner Piftoontli and Curtis, C ^ r l w Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dopondabl* Proaeription Sarrieo

Telophono Main 1900

T H E P A N tO R IU M C L E A N E R S & PRESSERS
Fancy l e a n i n g and Artistic Dyeing
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
Our Clitb Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
Ten Fifty Broadway

TAbor 7807

[

Denver, Colo.

Now is the time to heat that cold room—economically
With a Ray Glo-Space Heater
Reasonable Prices— ^Excellent Results

Consult CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.
2408 £. Colfstx
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Pierce’s Hand Laundry
B 'To Pierce your laundry
troubles rt to end them for
good.

I

We
Store Household
Goods and Merchandise
D U F F Y STORAGE AND '
M OVING CO.

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenne and
Santa Pa Drive
Phone South 114
E V E R YTH IN G IN DRUGS

I Can Maica Your Home
The most distinctive home
in your neighborhood with
•a planting of my flowers.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Specialist. Gal
lup 08S0. 8 to 9 a. m. Wy
andot at W. 46th Ave. "On
the North Side." Denver,
Colo.

¥

Sergt. A. M. Palrang o f Fort Lyon,
Colorado, former Regis college ath
lete, was one o f eight U. S. marines
killed by “ bandits” in Nicaragua, ac
cording to word received in Denver
January 1.
Sergeant Palrang enlisted in the
marines when he was 17. He was
on his second cruise and doing his
second turn in Nicaragua when he
was killed. He had been there two
years. Before joining the Devil Dogs
he played football, baseball and bas
ketball at Regis college.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
M. Palrang o f Fort Lyon, received a
letter from him a month ago. At
that time Sergeant Palrang reported
“ all quiet” in the rebel area and ex
pressed the opinion that he would be
back in the United States within four
or five months.
In his previous service in Nica
ragua, Sergeant Palrang, then a pri
vate, engaged in several skirmishes;
th rebels. That was four yeai^
ago. Besides his “ two tfirns” in ^ 4 aragua. Sergeant Palrafig hadJ^en
service in Honolulu, at San Jmgo,
Calif., and the marine base at^^raris
island, He was made a se^'eant a
year ago.
**
Sergeant Palrang was kljled on the
eve o f his twenty-eighth'' birthday.
He was born in Bostoh^^-Mass., January 1, 1903.
j
Besides his brotheg^ Maurice, who
is a teacher at C r e ^ t o n university,
Omaha. Sergcan^Talrang is sur
vived by his fatly f and mother, two
other brothers, f lw i n o f Grand Junc
tion and Jam fy o f Fort Lyon, and
two sisters, ^ r s . F. C. McCord of
Edgewater 0 6 . Miss Margaret Pal
rang, a stu ^ n t nurse at St. Joseph’s
hospital, im d a cousin, Richard B.
Brett, D ^ ver. The body will be sent
to Fort 'Lyon for burial.

G O IT R E R E M O V E D
or money refunded. “ Eight days"*'7iome
treatment enabled me to sleep J ^ m a lly
— after 2 months' use I can ■work and
enjoy life again,” saya R. D. ;A., 6200
W. S5th avenue, Denver, G w or vvrite,

LOCKE AND
IZIS Elati St.

.'u e n v e r , Colo.

Sandwiches—^ ^ a t e Lunch

Short'^^rders

BLUE

CAFE

Under
' Management
Open 6:00 a.
Daily, Ineludinff Sundays
» I/. Rice, Prop.
Phone YOrk^-Wpg-W
Denver, Colo.

I iil2 Colorado Blvd.

------..............................................

^ e u s te te r s

Glen bogie W eek
Glen Bogie week serves to re-enthuse
those who have worn Glen Bogies and de
mand the best. This year the new threepiece Leaf ensemble of lighter weight, of new
er lines, with its clever jacket . . . makes Glen
Bogie, more than ever, the most important
daytime knit costume. Sold exclusively at
Nausteter’s.

E

at Neusteter’s Jan. 9th to 16th
Madame Miriam Gross is, besides the origin
ator of this country’s most imique daytime cos
tume, r. fashionist of ability. She will be happy
to advice any who wish her assistance, upon
style niatters.

Glen Bogies
Spring Shades

PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E. Colfax

Corner Steele

FOR EVERY CATHOLIC
HOME

These imported composition 12 piece
Christmas Crib Sets, richly painted
in Oil Colors, resemble in every way
the large sets used in churches.
Amazing values, ideal gifts. Figures
2 ^ in., fl.O p set; 4% in., $2.00 set;
For- textures that create atmos 6% in., $4.15 set. Send checks or
phere “ Schayer’ s Arabesque,” the cash. The Kaufer Co., 1904 Fourth
idearfinish for interior walls. Colfax Ave. (Estab. 26 years), Seattle, Wash.
— Adv,
a^^os«phine>

IlIuBtntad:
The
Leaf
S-pieee Ensembis
M.I6

/

Glen Bogies
Diamond Glen
Bogie Frock.
Always 29.50
Diamond Glen
Bone Ensemble
Always 59.00
Rosetree Glen
Bogie Frock.
Always 29.50

Daring Glen Bogie
week only I
Hand-fngottod, of
pique.

Glen Begie She,
Fearth Floor

‘RIOGMNDEFUELc
SECCHID AND SANTE FE

S O n th 0 0 5 6

P’9 !

Effective in'benver and Suburban Stores Jan. 9 and 10

P e a i ^ e s^Og*

Peas

Maximum Gloria, « ^ r a fancy,
No. 2
cans, ^ c h ................................

Kuner*s No. 300 size
cans......................................................

Highway, Fan^^,
No.
c a n s/ Each......

Del Monte Early Garden,
No.; 2 cans................................... .

H
2)^

Del Monte. Arand,
No. 2 odkt. Each..........
Del M rate Brand,
N o/ Z ' H cans. Each......

* 5F
..... ,/..17c
/ 14c
19c

Fancy Santa Clara
prunes.

Y -B Fancy Peas,
No. 2 cam ........................... - ...........
Empson’s Little Cherub,
No. 2 cans........................................

lie
13c
13c
17c

Walnuts

Prunes
60/70

4- .pound8...25c

No. 1 large California, soft
shell ■walnuts,

Crystal White Soap, the pop
ular laundry soap.

10 bars...30c | Pound...... 22c

Maximum, Our Very Best Vacuum Pack. Pound Tin.

Coffee
Lettuce
Arizona, solid,

Specializing in Ladies* Garments

Glen Bogie
Bag 6,W

Glen Bogie
Sports Shop
Street Floor

B IC YC LE S

MADAM GINDES, Prop.

Glen Bogie
Belt lAO
Glen Bogie
Beret 2JS0

$3.95 CoUar
and Cuff Set
Given
With Every
Glen Bogie

— other g o o d
coal as low as
? 5 .5 0 .

ROBERT W , BURNS

L A FRANCE

Glen Bogie
Accessories

Heartsease
Cedar Rose
Cornell Blue
Navy Blue
Lanvin Green
Honey Beige
Sky Gray
Black

2 Heads

Dry Cleaners and Dyers

ach

M A D A M G R O S S — the originator

J?

Monarch Lump
$ 7 .7 5

Extra fancy

AND REPAIRING
Tricycle and Baby Buggy Tires and
Repairs— Locksmith
183f E. 33rd Ave.
Phone YO. 4517

6 th A n n u a l

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 red

10 Pounds

soil Burbank
Potatoes—

lafge, head

upiform and

lettuce.

smooth.

SAFEWAY MEAT MARKETS /
Chipped Beef
Pork Roast
Machine sliced— ,iny thickneii-— try chipped
beef creamed, for that ruth meal.

p o u n d .................................

35c

Small fresh hams— rind and surplus fat re
moved— ^half or whole.

P ou n d .

............... ,..-1.9C

Sliced Bacon

Veal

Mild, sugar cured— ^lean streaked— no rind
or waste.
'

Chops or roasts— cut from young milk-fed
veal.

P ou n d ................................. 2>9C

P ou n d .................................1 5 c

ki.ji

t*AGfi El(5m

^G oV d
/V V ;
2 5 fa P p u n d -4 ilb s/ I'^ C < f
O th n " Gi’adts30^tuidup
XWWWn IIf/////X X ^
^
m o d e r a t e l y pr ic e d

S A N D lR S O liijS
1514 A R APAH O E

T A . ,i , M l ,

FOX M A t o
THEATER
B roadw .y.at
ay/at'1st Ave.
NaiSr Showing

MAURIGfc CHEVALIER in

“Plaj^boy of Paris”
Sun., Mon., Tuei., Jan. I l,!l 2 ,1 3

WJINNIE LIGHTNER in

“The Life of the Party”
Co^tii
tiQuous

Show Saturda!y-Sunday
2 to 11 p. m.
. 'Daily Matinees 2 to 4:30 p. m.

■fevening Shows 7 and, 9 P. M.
Eyening 35c— Matinees 25c

'*Ehjoy the Show**
And Eat That Good

“ Jolly Time” Pop Corn
A fter the Show
REFRESH YOURSELF AT

MAYAN ORANGE BAR

Sandberg Motor Co.
■‘V-

De Soto
and Plymouth Sales
Chrysler Service
General Repairing & Storage
950 Bannock St.

U SE

KE. 8521

M A I N 5 131

W IN D S O R
Pu re
Clean MILK
Safe

I

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Archbishop Recalls Fine Work of
Faculty Directors Meet for
Dominican Sisters of Sick Poor
Discussion of Sodality Problems
(Continued From Page 1)
Rev. William J. O'Shaughnessy, purpose o f the meeting, indicating
in her native Irish generosity. Filled
S.J., regional director o f the Sodal particularly the need for organization
with love fo r all the members o f the
ities of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and consolidation of sodality work
human family, she was drawn by her
recently in v it^ the faculty directors after the rabid expansion which has
tender compassion in a special way
o f the sodalities o f Denver and the taken place in the past few years.
to the poor, particularly to those suf
surrounding territory to a meeting The spiritual direction o f students
fering actual destitution.”
for the discussion o f problems of must be the co-operative work of the
“ It is nearly a quarter o f a cen
spiritual direction in Catholic colleges whole faculty in each school. Our
and high schools. The meeting was young people, with a natural reti tury,” he continued, “ since Mother
Mary, the foundress o f this congreheld in Regis college library Jan. 4 cence concerning problems which*
'gation, with the permission o f the
they
consider
peculiar
to
themselves,
at 9 a.m., with about J:hirty'faculty
authorities o f this diocese, arid at the
directors and other faculty members should be made to feel that they have
access to any o f the faculty for ad request o f her director 'and the su
present.
perior of St. Vincertt Ferrer’ s priory.
After , the
invocation.
Father vice and direction.!
New York, came to Washington to
The
great
central
act
o
f
Catholic
O’ Shaughnessy explained fully the
worship was the first and the main ask me to help her to secure affilia
theme of discussion. As a means of tion .to the Dominican family and to
acquiring deeper knowledge of and organise her little group of workers
D E A T H C L A IM S
interest in the Mass Sister Dolorine, into a regular diocesan community
religious vows. I may here be
M ISS M . G O LD EN dean o f Loretto Heights college, told with
of the use of the Missal at Loretto, permitted to say that my recollection
with talks on the use o f the Missal. o f every occasion when I approached
In the ^eath o f Miss Margaretta
This has resulted in a considerable His Eminence Cardinal Farley, the
T. Golden, who was buried from St.
increase o f devotion. Father Mad late Archbishop o f New York, MonElizabeth’s churcTi Monday morning,
Edwards
or
Monsignor
gett suggested talks by the students signor
Denver lost one o f its most beautiful
Mooney, in the interests o f these sison the value o f the Mass.
characters, one who was loved by all
All agreed that there were many ers, is a very happy one.
with whom she came in contact. An obstacles to frequent reception of
Unsuccessful at First
'
invalid from heart trouble for years, Holy Communion, but the problem of
“
Our
first
attempts
were
unsudshe was a patient and uncomplaining presenting motives and advantages
sufferer,' who thought not o f herself brought fruitful suggestions for the cessful. The very props upon which
but o f others. The ^esteem in which fostering o f this gn^eat need o f mod' We thought the society would rest
gave way. One who represented the
she was held is evidenced by ' the ern youth.
general o f the Dominican order re
large number o f spiritual bouquets
The suggestion that there be a def jected, our first request for affiliation,
and offerings that have been made in inite and well organized program in
her memory and' for the repose o f each school, not only for general and even discouraged the thought of
her soul. The members of the class spiritual activity but for the consist putting the work on a permanent
o f 1920 o f St. Elizabeth’s school ent handling o f individual needs met basis under the sanction o f the re
have arranged fo r 17 Masses and with fa v o r .' To achieve this Father ligious li|^e. His Eminence had mo
friends in Denver and out o f town J. A. Ryan, S.J,, dean o f Regis col- ments o f hesitation about authoriz
for 46 Low Masses and 4 High ■lege, proposed that faculty meetings ing me to proceed further, doubting
Masses. Miss Golden was the daugh be held in each school to discuss stu the stability o f the society, owing to
the lack o f all guarantees supposed
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Golden of dent spiritual needs.
238 Columbine street and was born
A t the close o f the general session, to ensure the perpetuity o f its work.
in Denver on July 31, 1905. She the high school and college faculties I recall one Interview especially with
was a sister o f Mrs. C. J. »McCave met separately to discuss, the prob His Eminence, in which he asked
and a niece o f the Rev. B. J. Froegel, lems peculiar to each. In the-' college about God’s providence in caring fo r
pastor o f St. Peter’s church, Greeley, branch the question of vocations, and the community in the past. When,
Colo., and o f Roderick and Joseph the danger o f antagonizing the stu assuifd that the Lord had never
Kilker. She is also survived by a dents who might be inclined to the failed the sisters when they appealed
cousin. Miss A. Zimmerman. Miss priestly or religious life was brought to Him for assistance, even when
Golden was a graduate o f St. Eliza-' up by Sister Dolorine. It was agreed food for the next meal or fuel for
beth’s school and was a pupil in that a prudent and tactful policy of the next day was lacking, His Emi
Sacred Hea.t high school when her following up, rather than preventing nence without a moment’s .further
health failed. Father Froegel was the work of the Holy Spirit was the hesitation .said; T will sign the docu
celebrant of the Solemn Mass; only sound method of handling this ment for the opening o f the no
vitiate.’ And so began the happy
tHe Rev. Solanus Dowling, O.F.M^, delicate matter.
Further discussion centered on reversal o f things which seemed the
was deacon and the Rev. Frater
Constantine o f St. Elizabeth’ s mon specific means of fostering Catholic very outpouring o f God’s consumma
astery and St. Thomas’ seminary was Action, such as literature committees, tion, o f God’ s blessing, o f God’s light!
“ Twenty years have passed since
subdeacon. The Children’s choir o f the Eucharistic committee and the use
St. Elizabeth’s school sang at the o f bulletin boards, to bring to the the first novitiate house was opened
Mass. In the sanctuary were the students’ attention pertinent articles in this city in the Paulist parish.
Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor o f Holy in The Register and other Catholic How vivid those days still seem, and
how j:eal were the problems they pre
Ghost church; the Rev. Francis papers.
sented! And yet they were o f rich
O’Duignan, chap’fiin at St. Clara’s
blessings, o f the opening o f God's
DINNER POSTPONED
orphanage, and the following stu
dents from St. Thomas’ seminary:
Because of illness Miss Katherine vista o f the future. The tiny mustard
Rev. Mr. Clarence JCessler, Raymond O’Connor has postponed the dinner seed that for thirty years seemed to
Newell and John Vandegaer.
Im she was to have given at her home have little vitality has in the past
terment took place at Mt. Olivet Jan. 10 in honor of her brother, John, two decades become a sturdy tree
cemetery, under the direction of the and his fiancee, Carol Sudler, to Jan. promising long endurance.
“ Whatever difference o f opinion
15.
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.

there may be as to the proper solu
tion of-som e o f the problems o f the
poor, there can be none as to the
necessity o f caring for the sick poor,
especially those utterly destitute. The
inspiration o f Mother Mary was as
Catholic as the Church. It was also
as comprehensive, ernhracing as it did
the entire human family. In her
care o f the sick poor she, knew no
distinction o f blood, o f color, o f re
ligion. She wished only to ascertain
— and this she could do almost un
erringly— whether those who came
to her for aid were really poor and
sick and in need o f her care, whether
she ^ad the sisters to send as mes
sengers' of charity, and whether she
could supply the food and medicine
necessary for their proper treat
ment. Her simple mind could not
complicate a problem. Seeing with
extraordinary * clearness the sub
stance o f things, she ruthlessly dis
pensed with formalities. Her slow
but eminently practical judgment
made wise men in her presence seem
like children.”
“ This motherhouse and novitiate,”
Archbishop McNicholas said, “ we
must attribute, first o f all, to Al
mighty God, as the source o f the in
spiration which impelled a generous
benefactor to make provision for the
sick poor through the sisters of this
community. And what a wise provi
sion it was! This benefaction to the
sistprs, considering their simple
lives, their voluntary poverty, their
marvellous spirit o f economy, their
unremunerated services, represents
a thousand times that amount, were
it to be dispensed even through the
most carefully administered secular
agencies o f charity. I say this not
in disparagement o f the exdellent
work -that is being done by unnum
bered charitable and relief organiza
tions. .1 v^ish merely to lay stress
upon it in the hope that the example
set by this noble-minded and farseeing benefactor will be imitated in
many parts o f the country.”

G O LD EN LAD IES
P L A N P A R TIE S

V IN C E N T M eV E IG H
Painting and Interior Decorating
Estimates Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
Phone GAlIup 2848

4401 Vallejo Street

T H E M ILES & D R Y E R P R IN T IN G C O .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Serrice
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

Shrine o f St. Anne Parish
G O L D ’S A R V A D A D R Y G O O D S
A R V A D A ,C O L O R A D O

Our Quality Is Superior at the Price

F. A . M A H A N N A H

The REX ALL Store

Prescription Druggist
PHONE ARVADA 27

________

ARVADA

____________ ARVADA, COLORADO

CREAMERY

“ WHERE CLEANLINESS IS SUPREME”
EVERYTHING IN DAIRY PRODUCTS '
A Full Line of High Grade Bakery Goods
Phone Arvada 290
R. W . Kendall, Prop.
Arvada, Colorado

NEW

MEAT

MARKET

Q U A L IT Y M EATS
A T L O W COST

Fresh Fish Each Wednesday and Friday— Fresh Oysters in Season
PHONE ARVADA 17
WE DELIVER •

K E N N E D Y ’S C A SH A N D C A R R Y
Quality Groceries at Reasonable Prices
PHONE ARVADA 49 .

__________________ARVADA, COLORADO

RED & W H IT E G R O C E R Y

H. J; Juchems,
Proprietor

Quality at Low Cost
Phone Arvada 25 or 26__________________________ ■

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Price.

W e Deliver

The (
Arvada Lumber Co.
Phones Gallup 4551— Arvada 15

Everything to Build Anything

Golden.— The Altar soci^ y of St.
Joseph’ s church met Thursday at the
rectory with Mrs. Thomas Geising A S H T O N M O T O R CO. Dr. Viva D. Mahorney
Automobiles and Trucks
and Mrs. George Smith. .Plans for
CHIROPRACTOR
F o r Econom.ic«il T ra n sp ortation
a series o f card parties were dis
cussed.
PALMER GRADUATE
Sale.
Mr. and Mrs! Ed Geudner and fam
Service
•
'
'
’M
M
™
ily o f Omaha recently spent a week
Phone Arvada 339-W
visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Tom Ph. Arvada 232 145 Wadsworth Ave.
linson.
Nolan Bldg.
Arvada, Colo.
ARVADA, COLORADO
Mrs. M. Delaney has bean ill at
her home.
Kilian Mauz and family are spend
ing a few months in California.
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by tw o

$1,000,000.00 m a r l0 ^ assets passe
LoceJ Financial Institutions—

The Republic Building & Loan Assn, and The Republic T tuift Syndicate, 1 7 1 1 Calif. St
The events of 1930 are now* written on the pages of history.
wonderful year.

For the Republic Building & Loan Association and the Republic Thrift Syndicate it has been a

Last November they passed the most important milestone in the history of any financial institution, namely, the Million Dollar mark in assets.

mm

COMBINED FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF NOV. 30, 1930
LIABILITIES

ASSETS
C ash ..............:..........................
Advanced for Borrowers
(Taxes and Insurance)....
Liberty Bonds .... .....................
Loans .... ..............................................
Loans on Certificates....
Furniture and Fixtures.
Securities.......................
Real Estate ...................
Contracts of Sale.... ......
Deferred Items .............

WePay?^

1,632.40
10,950.00
866,146.63
23,851.89
11,184.38
830.00
14,356.92
24,730.82
50,0.00

1,825.29
Accounts Payable ...............................$
Credit to-Certificate Holders............
507,497.73
Credit.on Contracts of Sale................
1,769.57
Loan Repayments..............................
114,170.30
780.70
Loans 'Incomplete
Notes Payable (Money borrowed
45,000.00
from Bank) ..............*...........
60,643.36
Reserve for Maturities....... ;.......
Reserve for Depreciation
1,232.72
(Furniture and Fixtures)....
23,619.00
Capital Stock (Common)...........
Capital Stock (Preferred^....... ........
214,678.91
Surplus and Undivided Profits.—.
33,887.97

$1,005,105.55

$1,005,105.55

50,922.51

On
Coupon
Certificates

On Pass Book Accounts.
Withdrawable in Full
at Any Time.

Installment
Saving
Certificates

X

{ 'i

'V

V

' ' '2 '

. f

T. E. GREENE, Sneretary-Treasurer

,A. H. WILLIAMS, President

ELECTRIC C LO C K FREE

T H E S T O R Y OF
A W O N D E R FU L G R O W T H

We have made arrangement with a Ia¥ge wellknown manufacturer of electric clocks to furnish
us with approximately 200 of these beautiful
clocks.
I
If you would like to receive one of these clocks
free of charge fill in the coupon below and we
will explain fully how this may be accomplished.

ASSETS
December 31,1926.................................$39,641.96
December 31,1927................
$170,339.34
December 31,1928.............................. $382,794.77
December 3L 1929........................
$627,219.55
November 30, 1930................ :........$1,005,105.55

The Republic Building and Loan Assn.
1711 California St.

The name o f the Open Secret
— the infallible Key to Wealth, is

S A V IN G . . .

Gentlemen: Please send me complete details about
your electric clock offer.

Persistent, Systematic Saving!
It means good times. It means more in the solution of
the hard times problem than all the questions that have
been discussed in the Halls of Congress. If universally
adopted, hard times -would
“ Fold their tents likie the Arabs
And as silently steal away.”

Name ,
Address ,

INTERIOR OF HOME- OFFICE

S A V E A N D SU C CEE D !

®

y

COAL

C A R D P A R T IE S
A T ENG
L E. W O O
D
■
/

U SH ER S
Church Is Crowmg and Thriving
MORE
Amidst Depression, Speaker Says

P L A N N IN G
SEATINGS

Complete Service
■For A ll

(Holy Ghost Parish)
(St. Louis’ Pari:^, Englewood)
Because o f the great increase in
There will be two card parties in
attendance at the last three Masses
the school hall the coming week. The
Bertram B. B6shoar, in the which he attributed to the mind and on Sun.days, a special meeting o f the
first will be given by the P.-T.A. on
hearts
o
f
men
and
women,
and
in
ushers was held Monday evening.
Wednesday evening at '8 o’ clock and twelfth o f hi? series o f lectures being
their attraction to the materialistic Plans were made to provide seating
the second on Thursday afternoon broadcast over KGIW, Trinidad, un
things, their mad rush fo r pleasure, accommodations for these extra at
at 2 o’ clock. Various games, includ der the auspices o f the Knights of
The constant isim o f this organization has been to
and in the forgetting o f the, true tendants. The details o f these plans
ing bunco, will be played. The ad Columbus o f that pity, last Sunday
things
o
f
life,
as
love
o
f
God
and
of
declared
that
the
Catholic
Church
in
will
be
announced
shortly.
achieve
perfection in funeral service— service which re
mission will be 25 cents. There will
be refreshments and prizes. The hos the United States today is in a most their familites and o f their fellow
The regular monthly meeting of
flects not only the most modern and approved tendencies
tesses for the party Thursday after healthy condition, ill the face o f the human beings.
the Altar and Rosary society o f Holy
“ Despite the gloomy accounts that
t J • PER
of the profession but our own desire to render the most
noon v/ill be Mrs. G. Albers, Mrs. F. present upheaval and depression.
Ghost church vrill be. held Monday
come to us o f the slow decay of the afternoon, January 12, at 2 o’ clock
TON
Atkinson, Mrs. J. Bettinger and Mrs.
efficient, sympathetic service possible to those in sorrow.
Churches in this country and abroad,” in the church choir.
J. McGovern. The hostesses for the F A T H E R S T O B E
Mr.
Beshoar
declarea*,
“
a
careful
P.-T.A. party will be Mrs. H. K. Bald,
The Holy Ghost choir, under the
Yet this has not been accomplished at the sacrifice o f placing
and analysis o f the true con
Mrs. A. Geeck, Mrs. 0 . Greenwell,
G U E S T S O F P .-T .A . study
“ROCKY
ditions reveals to us the opposite con direction of George L. Bradbury, ren
our service within tljie means o f all. Investigation will prove that
Mrs. G. Guffey, Mrs; G. Henry, Mrs.
dition, in one case at least. The dered Loesch’ s Mass on Christmas
J. Karlin and Mrs. J. Hull. Mrs. J
our efficient and complete service costs no more than that in which
Fathers <ff pupils o f the Cathedral Catholic Church in the United States day. The music was very inspiring
M O U N T A IN
Kobler will act as chairman for the school will be special guests at the
and was repeated last Sunday at the
this efficiency and completeness may be lacking.
is
in
a
most
healthy
condition.
It
P.-T.A. party. All parishioners and meeting o f the Parent-Teachers’ asso
High Mass.
SPECIAL^’
their friends are invited to attend the ciation, to be-held Monday evening, has not only held its own through a
Peter Edward Kirchhof, infant son
period o f world warfare and business
affairs.
,
January 12, at 8 o’clock at the Oscar depression, but has grown, as mani o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kirchhof,
The Altar society hejd it? regular Malo, Jr., Memorial hall.
fested in a large number o f conver was baptized at Holy Ghost churCTi on
monthly meeting Monday. Members
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen and sions. . . . The Catholic Church is Sunday, January 4. The sponsors
appointed
on
the
committee
ato
visit
Mined, Prepared and Sold by
the Rev. H. L. McMenamin vrill ad
were Mr. Kirchhof’s sister. Miss Bernthe sick are Mrs. P. A. Cassidy, south* dress the meeting. William Trin- still far in the ascendency in Austria- adine, and brother, Edward Kirchhof.
east district; Mrs. F. Tunze, south nier, baritone, will sing a solo, a Hungary, Belgium, France, Italy,
Emergency Baptism was given last
The
west district; Mrs. L. Grant, north reading will be given by “ Bud” Eller- Ireland, Portugal and Spain . . . .
“ The Catholic Church is rendering week at the request of the Children’s
-«w
east districl, Mrs. M. Klattenhoff, by, and Benny Sullivan and Le Roy
very special contributions to the sta hospital to one o f its little patients,
northwest district, and Mrs. J. Whit Matheson will give a tap dance.
Rocky Mountain
bility and endurability o f religion in four-year-old Peter Schumm, who Is
comb, central district. Members who
All parents of children o f the
will, take care of the altar and sanc Cathedral school are invited and the modern day and to the temporal the victim o f an unusual children’s
Fuel Company
FEDERAL BLVD.'AT NORTH SPEEI
prosperity and security as_ well, as is malady.
tuary in January are Mrs. B. Pat urged to attend the meeting.
manifested in her parochial schools,
rick and Mrs. A. Steck.
her stand on the marriage problem,
KEystone 6161
The P.-T.A. will hold its regular
James P. McConaty
her reaction to communism and so
monthly meeting Tuesday, January S i x M o r e J o i n
cialism, her stand for the elevation o f
13, at 2 o’ clock.
543 17th Street
Regis Mothers’ Club the weak and the oppressed, for
Visitors to the new convent Sun
woman’s rights, for the brotherhood
day afternoon expressed themselves
ftK A lfe R g
as very much pleased with the home.
The Regis Mothers’ club held its o f man, fo r purity o f heart and -for
The parishioners feel very happy in regular meeting Monday in the high the divine paternity. . . . '
having been able to provide the sis school library, with Mrs. P. C. Byrne,
“ The Church is vitally interested
ters with such suitable quarters as the president, presiding. Father Ger in economic questions in so far as
SH IR LE Y G A R A G E they now have in the new building, ald Walsh, S.J., principal o f the they affect the well being o f the mass
GENERAL REPAIRING
The members o f the Holy Name school, introduced Father G. M o f the people. We can safely state,
If
F R A N K LIN P H A R M A C Y
w
WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL society an^ the Junior Holy Name Sipchen, S.J., who gave a very inter without the slightest hesitancy, that
YOrk
1827
The REXALL Store, ^ t h and Franklin St.
society will receive Communion in a esting talk on “ The Spiritual Develop every Catholic hospital, monastery,
2377
Park
Day and Night Storage
body at the 8 o’clock Mass this Sun ment o f Our Boys.” The meeting was and every Catholic rectory in the
Bert
C.
Corgzn,
Mgr._____________ KE. 1753_____________ “ Immediate Delivery”
Are,
TAbor 5911— KEyttone 4704
day. Breakfast will be served in thp very well attended and six new mem United Etates today is a haven of
NeTer Closed
1631-37 Lincoln hall following the Mass.
A short bers were enrolled. Reports from refuge for the down-and-outer, where
T H E F R A N K L IN LU N CH
meeting will also be held, so as to different conunittees were read. On assistance is readily and cheerfully
“ 6 YEARS ON THIS CORNER”
allow the men to leave by 9 :30.
Friday, Feb. 13, an evening card given.”
Men’s Suits Cloned
Mr. and Mrs. A. Geeck entertained party will be given in the tea room
Open 22 Hours Each Day
162(^E. 34th Ave.
a n d P ressed
members o f the choir at their home of the ]&nver Dry Goods Co. _ Mrs.
R Y A N D R U G CO.
on Wednesday evening.
Father Kathryn! Clark will be chairman Social-Athletic Events
JUST CALL— WE WILL P E U V E R
O’Heron was also present as a guest. of the affair. The following board of
The Cathedral Social and Athletic
Larimer at 27th
JA C K S
Louise Anna Sauers, daughter of directors were appointed fo r the year: association announces a series of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sauers, 3011 South Freshman, Mrs. Thomas McGlone, social and athletic events to be given
STAR M A R K E T
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
The R E X A L L Store
Galapago, born Friday, Jan. 2, wns Mrs. J. W. Carroll and Mrs. A. J. at the Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
QUALITY MEATS
baptized in the church Sunday. Mr. Scheader; sophomore, Mrs. James E. on Saturday evenings, starting this
, M AIN 5708
BREAD AND ROLLS
REASONABLE PRICED
and Mrs.' Wrfi. Doyle, the grandpar Simms, Mrs. J. H. Bechtold and Mrs. Saturday. Basketball games will be
ents, acted as sponsors.
Wm. Langsfeld; junior, Mrs. N. A.
ed at 7 and 8 p.m. abd the social
2231
E.
34th Are. Phone YOrk 7856
Phone YOrk 4289
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 2230 E. 34lh
A pretty -wedding was held in the Steinbruner, ’ Mrs. Edward partland
start at 9 o’clock. A first-class
church »Tuesday when Miss Lucille and Mrs. Joseph Walsh; senior, Mrs. orchestra will furnish music. Ad
METAL LATH
Powell o f St. Louis’ parish became Frank Teschner, Mrs. G. H. McDevitt mission fo r adults will be 50 cents
the bride of Robert Langon o f St. and Mrs. Kathryne Clark.
Amarillo, Taza*
and fo r school children 25 cents.
Oanvar, Colo.
Francis de Sales’ parish. The Chil
dren’s choir sang two hymns at the
Mass which followed the wedding cer
emony. A duet was rendered by Mrs.
E. Boudreaux and M rs V. Millard,
and a solo was sung by Mrs. Millard.
Breakfast was served in the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Percy Allen Powell, 2842 So. Broad
way. Raymond Powell, brother of
the bride, and Ethel Doherty, cousin
of Mr. Lapgon, attended the couple.
The Pinochle club will meet this
Friday evening.
Tuesday evening,
January 13, the club will meet the StFrancis de Sales’ club in the assem
bly room o f the rectory at 3 0l Sher
man strert.
Class leaders in the school fo r De
cember were: Kathryn Kobler, sixth
grade; Bernard Powell, fifth grade;
Charles Toy, fourth grade; James
Maxwell House,
Sorah, third grade; Florence Cassidy,
Camels, Chester
second ^ a d e , and Robert Maifurth,
Bluhill or Solitaire
fields, Lucky
first grade.

$e.25

BOULEVARD W)RTUARl(l
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75c
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PATRONIZE

Father

leumann 8,

FAl IlLY

H EALTH BOOK

Drive Planned to
A id Consumptives

FREE!

A three-day emergency drive to
raise $50,000 fo r the Jewish Con
sumptive Relief society will start
January 13. The appeal to be put
It’s the Best Book on the Care
forth, because o f unusual and excep
of the Health ever Given Away
tionally urgent circumstances, is the
Free. It is full of pictures and
first to be conducted in Denver for
illustrations. More than 6,000,five years and has the indorsement
000 copies of this wonderful
of the Denver Chamber o f Commerce
book, printed In twelve lan
and is being conducted by many
guages, have been placed in
homes. Here is the book that
prominent Denver business men, who
will tell you how to GET well
have become interested in the crisis
and KEEP well. It explains the
the institution is facing.
cause of most all common and
In speaking o f the situation, Louis
serious ailments. Then it tells^
Stern, local financier and philanthro
how many obstinate diseases (as
pist, stated:
lirted in coupon below), may be
“ Hundreds o f needy poor are
combated with simple means.
knocking at the doors o f the instiThis book gives you proof of Mjaition for admittance.” Although the
most amazing help given. Sickold spirit of the institution still pre
GET well!
Read this book.
vails, and its customary policy o f ac
Here is the book that you ha've
cepting all critical cases regardless
been waiting for. Written in
o f creed is still being carried out,
simple, easily understood lan
the working funds o f the institution
guage. It points* the way to
are almost exhausted.
health and Happiness. And it’s
“ Unless Denver, as a community,
yours FREE without any obli
comes to the rescue many of these
gation whatsoever. Just fill out
indigent sick must be refused ad
the coupon below— ^this helpful
mittance with possibly fatal results.
book will go to you postpaid. ,
“ Not only has the so-called busi
ness depression affected contribu
Full of
tions to the institution, but it has
lliustrationr
caused, indirectly, the number of
needy applicants to be greatly in
creased.
In the last few months
many persons have been thrown out
of employment. A large number of
It’s
those unemployed are the sole sup
port of tuberculous relatives. With
Big
out the customary pay envelope with
Book which to purchase the necessary food
and warmth, which means. so much
to those stricken by tuberculosis,
they have, of necessity, appealed to
the J.C.R.S. for aid.
“ The J.C.R.S. is non-sectarian, in
L Heomum& Co., Inc.
asmuch as it bars no creed from its
doors. _This, in keeping with the
3 4 Ea«t 12th St., New York, N. Y.
translation |Of .theory into practice
>. JMail Coupon Nowa.
and the transforming of ideals into
I.. Etnmtna k Co., Ine., 84 E. 12th .3 1 , I
deeds, has been the idealistic policy
K«w Tork, K. Y.
.
o f the institution fo r t]?e last twentyF k u e Mnd int a t chars* and without I six years.”
chliKitlon, Father Ueomasa’i book, ,

Strikes, Old Golds
None to children. We re
serve right to limit quanti
ties.

Pkg.
(Main Floor Annex)

Genuine Kotex
Full size box o f these high^ a d e sanitary napkins.
45c V A L U E

(Main Floor)

Mission Bell
Toilet Soap
Regular 10c size. We limit
7 to a customer at the sale
price.
■

„

- *

Strett or Box ...................................
Nama
Town or City............................Stata.....

'jn a p i

R U STS

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Fillad
Across From Holy, Ghost Church
TAbor 8925

D Rtm&rrnthit (PUu)

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ph ar m acy

Corner 19th and California

Ml O'

n AiwmU
°*fSElwtaBrwCihV
General Weak*
nesa, Chloraila
m ore
1 ^ } Bladder and Kidney Troabla

room makes a
gift.
Think it
Wall Paper db
Colfax avenue.

MAin 9808

W hen You Pay C A S H Y ou R ealize
Full B aying Pow er of Your M oney

A t the start of each year tliis gigantic annual Challenge Sale is
held to demonstrate to you how the Golden Eagle can and does
sell for less.
Complete inventory of the Goldep Eagle Million-Dollar Stock has
just been finished, and the Golden Eagle always lowest prices have
been slashed to new low levels on hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of desirable merchandise.
The Challenge Sale gives thrifty shoppers an opportunity to supply
their every need for person, home, table and car at prices that defy
all competition.

ONLY A HANDFUL OF THE THOUSANDS OF SENSATIONAL BARGAINS ARE MENTIONED HERE.
SEE OUR LARGE ADS IN OTHER PAPER.

can
(Basement)

Sugar
Only 1 bag to a customer;
none to children under 16.
CHALLENGE SA LE PRICE

(Basement)

P. & G. Soap
White naptha laundry soap.
(Limit 10 to customer.)
5c V A L U E

bars

HouseJSrooms

81x90 Sheets

4-stitched,
good
quality
clean corn house brooms.

First quality, full bleached,
splendid 75c values.

80c V A L U E S

SALE PRICE

(Third Floor Annex)

12-Momme
AU-Silk Pongee
First quality; we reserve
right to limit quantities.
CHALLENGE SALE PRICE

COR. 16™ & LAW REN CE

RES.
sts.

Folding
Card Tables

Embroideries
and Insertions

Underhill
Work*-Shirts

Men’s Canvas
Gloves

Well constructed fold
ing .Card Tables at a
sensational saving.

Close out o f about
6,000 yards in this
sensational sale.

Union made, genuine
Underhill work shirts;
sizes 1 4 ^ to 17.

Blue knit wrist style
canvas Work Gloves.

S.ALE PRICE

10c TO 25c V A LU E S

85c V A LU E S

3'

58'

(Main Floor)

(Main Floor A n n tx)

10c V A LU E S

(Fourth Floor)

(Fifth flo o r )

Spool Cotton
100-yard spool, Brook’s sew
ing thread.
CH ALLEN G E SA LE PRICE

6

INO C O ST

I

We reserve right to limit
quantities.

•We buy for C A S H and secure extra price concessions, we dis
count all bills and therefore B U Y FO R LESS. W e sell for C A SH
and eliminate the many expenses attached to costly credit systems
and therefore SELL FOR LESS. ' ,

For man to call and
ffire estimates on pack
ing and shipping.
KEystone 6228
Office A Warahouaa, 1521 20th St.

Coffee

(Basement)

"Aida to Good Baalth."

A newly papered
splendid Christmas
^ The Schayer
Painting Co., 2330 £ .

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

(Main Floor Annex)

for

10<=

(Main Floor)

PAGE TEN

Office, 988 Bannock Street

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

D O N T B L A M E Y O U R CH ILD
It h li report emrd shows poor grades.

There may be a physical reason
tor his backwardness. Many 'chiidren tail in their school work hecanse
ot defective eyesight. Every school child should have an eye examina*
tion at the start of each school year. Glasses may not be necessary,
but it is only fair to the child to know for sure. Let us examine his
eyes and make sure.

Opticians

Optometrists

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
KEystone 7651

1550 California St.

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give Yon the Highest
Grade of Service

KATRINKAS
Home Public
Market

545
Santa Fe

Loop Public
Market

1

Katrinka’s— Salted or Sweet.....................................
BUHER Pound
C rea m eryPound................................
BUTTER Cresta
Ranch—
Dozen........................................
EGGS Guaranteed
Cream Longhorn—
Pound................................
CHEESE Full
New York Sharp CreamCHEESE Pound................................
Quart.
FRINK MILK Per

We Carry a Complete Line of
POULTRY AND FISH
in Our Santa Fe Shop

THE PIERCE HOTEL
CALIFORNIA AT THIRTEENTH
BRINKHOUSE CO., Proprietors

^

**Comfort Without Extravagance’
Out>of-Town Vieitori t6 Stock Show, Conventions, etc.,
Make This Youg Home While in Denver

Courtesy and Service Our Slogan
Located Close to Theaters, Stores and Business District
Ohir Rates Are Moderate— $1.50 to $2.50 Per Day,
With Special Ratei by W eek or Month

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FLORENCE DEIGNAN. lOtO W. Colfax
Are. Requiem Mass was offered Ssturdsy
St St. Elizabeth's church. Interment Mt.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
Olivet.
Horsn A Son service. '
HARRY GENAIL, 1533 Lawrence St. Be society will meet’ this Friday, Janu
loved husbsnd of Susie Genail. Requiem ary 9, at 2:30 p.m., at the home of
Mass was offered Saturday at Holy Ghost Mrs. George T. Kearns, 1325 York
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horsn A
street.
Son service.
•
JOSEPHINE MACALUSO, 1741 W . 38rd
The boys o f St. Vincent’s home are
Ave. Requiem Mass was offered Saturday grateful to Harry Huffman fo r the
at St. Patrick’ s church by Father Sommaruga. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Philcov radio which, he presented to
Son service.
’
'
them on Wednesday.
SARA SCARDO, 3555 Mariposa St. Be
The Institutional committee o f the
loved daughter o f Mrs. Mary De F«o;
mother of John and Joseph Scardo.
Re Catholic Cbarities will meet Wednes
quiem Mass was offered Wednesday at Mt. day, ’ January 14, at’ 10' a.’m., at the
Carmel chnrch.
Interment Mt. - Olivet. Catholic Daughters’ club house, 1772
Horan A Son service.
HENRY ZARLENGO, Welby, Colo. Fu Grant street.
neral was held Wednesday from Assumption
Mr. -«nd Mrs- Millard F. Everett
church, Welby.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
o f 523 West Sixth ^ j i u e are re
Horan A Son service.
GILBERT D. TAFOYA of 1086 10th St. joicing over the arrival o f a. son,
Funeral was held from the Horan A Son born Wednesday morning, January
chapel Friday, Jan. 2. Interment Mt.
7, at St. Joseph’s hospital. Both
Olivet.
ANGELINA MANTYCH. Welby, Colo. Be mother and child are d^ng fine.
loved mother of Louise Hantych; daughter
The members o f St. l o r y ’ s branch
of Hr. and Mrs. Rocco Qorenxo; sister of
Joe, Tony, Louis, John, George, Lucille and o f the L.C.B.A. are informed that the
Laura,. Lorenzo and Susie Persichitti. Re postponed election and installation
quiem Mass was offered Thursday, Jan. 8, o f officers will be held Thursday eve
at Assumption church, Welby. Interment
ning, January 15, at the regular meet
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOHN BERRY, Sr., 3449 Gilpin St. Be ing place in the Central Savings bank
loved husband of Mary J. Berry; father of building.
John and Patrick Berry, Mrs. Allen Clark
W. T. Crean and his daughter,
and Mrs. John Plumb. Requiem Mass was
offered Thursday, Jan. 8, at Annuneiation Mabel, will leave soon for New Or
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A
leans to attend the Mardi Gras. They
Son service.
JOSEFINA ORONA.
Funeral was held will also visit in Florida and take a
Thursday from 1125 W. 86th Ave. Inter boat trip to Cuba.
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
A benefit card party fo r St. Clara’ s
MOLLY McGEE of Salt Lake City. In
terment took place Thursday at Mt. Olivet. orphanage will be held Monday eve
Horan A Son service.
ning, Jan. 12, at the home of Mrs.
MARTIN T. O'CONNOR, at Denver. Be
loved brother of E. J. O’Connor, Mary A. Eva Collins, 3327 Franklin street.
O'Connor and Mrs. W. H. Brophy of Den There ■will be attractive prizes and
ver. Requiem Mass was offered Friday at dainty refreshments. Tickets ■will be
Loyola church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
50 cents.
Boulevard mortuary service.
JOHN CAMPBELL of 44 Pearl St. Re
Miss Eleanore Weekbaugh, who has
mains were forwarded Friday from the been visiting at Gr()sse'Point farms
Boulevard mortuary to Pueblo, Colo., for
in Detroit, returned home this week.
services and interment.
HELEN HOELSKEN, at 636 Perry St.
Miss Clare Celia entertained at a
Beloyed wife of Albert Hoelsken. Requiem
Mass was offered Monday at Presentation bridge tea Saturday afternoon in
church. ' Interment Mt. Olivet. BouleVard compliment to Miss Meada Thornton,
mortuary service.
bride-elect.
GERTRUDE BROWN, at the residence of
J. B. Foley, vice president and
Edward Shaeffer, 2961 .Kalamatb St. Be*
loved mother of Frances Brown; sister of cashier o f the Bank o f Georgetown,
Sara Skaggs, Mrs. Nick Fabrazio, George R. Georgetown, Colo., is seriously ill at
and Earl H. White; daughter of Hr. apd
He
Mrs. George White.
Funeral was held St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver.
Thursday, Jan. 8, from the Boulevard mor underwent a major operation Wednes
tuary chapel.
day,
PATRICK CASEY, at Denver. RAquiem
Bernard Durkin, 22, o f 3500 Clay
Mass will be offered Saturday, Jan. 10, at 8
o’clock at St. Mary Magdalene's church. street, suffered cuts and bruises and
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary a possible skull fracture Wednesday
service.
J
night when he was struck by an auto
GAVINO ilR A o f 2329 Curtis St. Fu
neral services will be held at St. Cajetan’ s mobile.
The Sisters o f the Good Shepherd
church Friday, Jan. 9, at 9 o’clock. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal mor would be pleased to receive orders
tuary service.
MAY K. ANDERSON. Dec. 30, of 4297 for all kinds of hand work, such as
Grove St. Requiem Msss was offered Sat initials, hemming table linens, em
urday at the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. broidery work and making of chil
Olivet.
’
dren’s clothes.
EILEEN « A R I E JORDEN, Jan. 1. Be
A reader o f The Register wishes to
loved daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl P.
Jorden of 2050 S. Franklin St. Requiem publish her thanks for a favor re
Mass was offered ’ Monday at St. Vincent ceived from the Sacred Heart through
de Paul’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
VENTURA MARTINEZ. Jan. 2. beloved the intercession o f the Blessed Vir
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ->06 gin, St. Therese, the Little Flower,
Martinez, 3344 Lipan St. Interment took and St. .Joseph.
place Monday at Mt. Olivet.
The Skaggs Safeway stores an
SANCHEL ESPINOSA.
Beloved son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Espinosa of 3515 Jason nounce the opening o f a .new store
St. Interment took place Monday at Mt. at West Colfax and Sheridan boule
Olivet.
vard. It is located in a new buildHORACE MATTIS.
Funeral was held
Wednesday from Holy Family church. In i»g. It is fitted with the very latest
terment Mt. Olivet. •
fixtures, equipment, and lighting ef
MARCELLA ROMERO.
Services were fects, making it one o f the most
held Wednesday at St. Cajetan’ s church. In
attractive stores in th e West.
terment Mt. Olivet.
Ted Mack, popular master o f cere
CLARA LUTZ of 2589 Fenton St. Be
loved wife of Lawrence B. Lutz. Requiem monies o f the Denver theater stage
Msss w A offered Thursday, Jan. 8, at St.
Mary Magdalene’ s church. Interment Mt. shows, will leave Friday for New
York to accept a similar position at
Olivet.

Thursday, January 8, 1931

Telephone, Main 6418

CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
A (ent of The New York Life (purely mu
tual) for information and advice in matters
pertaining to Life Insurance, Income Bonds
or Annuities. All forms of contracts written
for men, women and children. 200 Insur
ance Bide., 14th a4d'Champa Sts., TAbor
6281.

Register Small Ads
"SACK OF GOLD” : See our U. B. Thrifty
cartoon, upper right hand comer, page fonr
(editorial page) of this iasoe.
THE

COM-PAK CRUCIFIX SICR CALL
OUTFIT
Contains all the necessary equipment— can
be set np in a minute’s time. It is made
of beautiful light or dark oak wood with a
finely sculptured indestructible, hand painted
corpuf, size over all, 8 by 16 inches. Guar
anteed for. life. Price IS. It may be hung
on the wall— an inspiration and adornment.
Send orders to Box Z, care o f The Denver
Catholic Register, 938 Bannodk St., DenVer,
Colo,
WANTED— Woman to stay with lady
convalescing from operation for room and
board, very little work, nice home.
Call j
evenings, Gallup 294 8-W._________________
WASHING and ironing, done in my own
home; work guaranteed. Call Mrs. Tesha,
Gallup 7441-J.
________________
CARPENTER, jobbing, plaster and stucco
work.
Reasonable price.
Gallup 4177-M.
GOOD HOME for working woman, nice
rooms, good board, $7.60 a week. 284 So.
Lincoln St.
FOR RENT— RESIDENCE
2670 E. 13th Ave., Beautiful 6-room,
modem home, full basement, new oversize
furnace, new garage, St. Philomenu’ s parish.
$45.00. L. G. Steinmetz, realtor, 601 So.
Logan St. SOuth 2890.
ORIENT HOTEL, in heart of shopping dis
trict. Special permanent rates. 1726 Welton St. Fireproof constrnction. Elevator.
Phone 2256._____________________

have a known value. They are
almost as staple as gold and silver them
selves. Take any stone of a given size and.
grade and there will be only a slight variation in
the price asked for it by any reputable jeweler. But
go to some of the so-called Credit Jewelers and see
what the same grade stone will cost you. The art
of judging a Diamond’s value is mastered only by
the jeweler who has a long experience in the actual
handling and grading of Diamonds. Mr. O’Keefe
has had thirty years’ actual experience in the grad
ing of fine Diamonds. He knows values and when
you come to him in search pf a ring, bracelet, pin
or diamond watch you receive the benefit of his
experience and knowledge—and besides O’Keefe’s
are willing to sell Diamonds at a lower profit than
most jewelers care to take.
ia m o n d s

D

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER by priest in
Northeastern Colorado. Write Box C. care
Denver Catholic Register, giving references.
LITTLE GRa V b e a u t y SHOP moved
to a new location. The same service and
prices as usual.
Specialist in J Rudemar
cosmetics.
332 McClintock Bl|g., 1654
California St. KEystone 2705.
1 OR 2 ROOMS, private home, kitchen
privileges if desired; reasonable.
South
3016-W. m e So. Lincoln St.
■ W ILL BOARD
mother and child.

AND ROOM child
GAlIup 1259-J.

or

W E D D IN G RINGS
The best in grandfather’s day was an austere band of
gold; today the modern bride looks forward with Keen
delight to her decorated wedding ring of white gold or
platinum— delicately chased with a beautiful symbolic
design or richly set with diamonds. Our presentation
o f these rings of sentiment includes Orange Blossom and
other fascinating styles.

FOR RENT— Beautiful, furnished hous^.
6 rooms, sleeping porch, garage, one-half
block owl car: fifteen minutes to town.
4344 Bryant; CiAllup 7648-W.

R EM O D ELIN G O U R S P E C IA L T Y

iA

FOR RENT — Three rooms unfurnished;
heated, private bath, private entrance, garage,
near St. Dominic’s. 2725 Decatur St. $20
a month.
BON TON BEAUTY’ SHOP
Special New Year Rates on Permanent
Waves

Why not take advantage o f our ability to serve you? Our
designer will be pleased to submit ideas and sketches that 'will
correspond to your wishes.
Let us show you what Artistic Jewelry can Ije developed from
your old pieces.

$2.49
604 Fourteenth St.

TAbor 9068

NICELY furnished large-size room for
two. Piano, excellent meals, $14.00 a week.
Franklin 8002-W._____________________ _
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr, W. A. O’Connell
agrees t j allow readers of this paper half
rate oh Chiropractic treatments. For free
examidation you may telephone Keystone
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg..
corner 16th and Welton.___________________
JANITOR and houseman needs permanent
position.
Geo. Worth, 725 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 1098.
FOR RENT— Five-room house and fur
nished basement room, fine condition and
strictly modern. Walking distance. Adults
only. 911 Champa.__________________

the Paramount theater there.
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
Invitations are out fo r the mar three days a week. Gallup 0361-J.________
riage of Miss Carol Sudler and John EVERGREEN GRAVE BLANKETS, $1.75
O’Connor, which will take place in the
Wreath free with trimmed blankets.
home o f Miss Sudler’s parents, Mr. Shipped' anywhere. 258 Broadway.________
and Mrs. Amos Sudler, Jan. 21.
EXPERIENCED steam fireman, also can
Harry McGuire, who went to New drive truck, wants work, married. Can give
York last week, will embark fo r Italy Jiest of reference. Box J. E. care Denver
this week to join his wife. She has Catholic Register.
taken a villa at Florence. They will
ROOM and board, children or adults; well
spend a year there.
heated, nicely furnished home. 34 W. Archer
The annual University o f Denver- Pi. Phone South 3270-M.
*
Regis college football game, which at
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 115 Broadway.
Modern
rooms,
hot
and
cold
water,
telephone
tracted the second largest crowd to
free parking. $1.00 day and up.'
the D. U. stadium last fall, will be elevator,
Low permanent rates.____________________
played on Oct. 9 this year.
EGGS from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
hold its regular monthly meeting Jan. and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 3888.
PAINTING, calcimining. decoration; all rC'
15, at 2:30 p.m., at the Catholic
pairs fin plaster, brick, cement and wood'
Daughters’ club house, 1772 Grant work; by day or contract, J. J. Gillen, 363
street. The new officers will be in Bannock street. Phone South 3330.
stalled. This will be one o f the most
MAN, father ot 7 children, needs work.
MRS. SUSAN KINSELLA BURIED
impressive meetings o f the year and Will do anything. P. Tixier. 716 26th St. ^
FROM JBHE CATHEDRAL
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
Mem
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan Monahan a large attendance is urged.
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
Kinsella, 60 years old, who die<f Saturday in bers may invite their friends.
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe S t Second
St. Joseph's hospital fallowing a long ill
Charles E, Conroy, 535 E. Fifth floor. Main 3452.
ness, were faeU in the Cathedral at 10 o’clock
avenue,
has
been
promoted
from
pa
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
Wednesday. ;The Rev. H. L. McMenamin
celebrated thq Requiem Mass. Burial took trolman to sergeant o f police. He is town real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
place at Mt. Olivet cemetery, under the di a veteran on the force. He served as Phelps, 1711 (Jallfomia S t Keystone 2357
rection o f Horan 4: Son. Mrs. Kinsella waa
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; grates
born in Chatsworth. III., Angust 27, 1871. city detective in the administration for all makes. James Murray, 2239 Glenarm.
and was married to Mr. Kinsella Febmary o f Mayor Bailey, and at one time was Main 2435.
$, 1893. They moved to Iowa shortly after engaged in the traffic squad.
He
ROOM and board in private home; reason
ward.
was made a patrolman Jan. 16, 1918. able. 2066 Clarkson street Phono York
The Kinsellas came to Denver seven years
4276-M.
<
Franz A. Cramer, president o f the
ago.
In addition to her hnsband, Mrs. Kinsella Denver D ^ Goods Co., and Franz A.
FOR SALE— Five-room knodero houJe,
U survived by ftvc daughters, Hslcn Marie, Cramer, Jr., general
merchandise garage. 3823 Gilpin street: nesr ebnreb
Elizabeth and Eugenia Kinsella, Mrs.. Lor
manager,
have
resigned
and
will join end school.___________________________ ■
raine Lynch and Mrs. Lonise McCormick:
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
a son, James Jerome Kinsella: a sister, Mrs. the B. Nugent Brother Dry Goods I3th avraue. Famished buffet and l-room
J, M. Whalen. Jefferson. Iowa, and a broth Co. o f St. Louis, Mo. . Mr. Cramer, apartments: Frigldaire. Call A p t 1$ or eai)
er, W. P. Monahan, Omaha.
Sr., win be president o f the St. Louis Main 9451
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
concern, and Mr, Cramer, Jr., will be
JOHN VANCE SHARKEY, U , DIES
Undemourlebed bsWee a epceiaHy,
3991
AFTEA LONG ILLNESS
vice president.
Vino
etreet. Franklin $*$1,
John Vance Sharker, son o f Mrs. Mary
Mrs.
Margaret
Walsh
has
been
ill
K. Sharkey, 847 E. Colfax avenne, died Jan,
2 at 8L Joseph’s bospitaL, Fer many years o f bronchitis since Christmas.
be had been a anflerer from heart dlaeaac
Mrs. J. P. Concree, pioneer Cath
and was in the hospital for S rs weeks prs- olic woman, is ciitically ill in Mercy
B8 'Rentals
vions to his death. Besides U s mother 1m
is snrrivcd by six sisters, Mrs. Mae P. hospitaL Her niece is here from Bal
Repairs
Beacon, Mrs. Lnwrcnce J. D ^ Ie, Mrs. timore.
George W , Tbomss, Mrs. M. C. Decker of
CoarsatMd Sorrico
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith is act
Salt Lake City, UUb. and tbs Misses Helen
F, V. Waiiamfi
and Isabel Sharkey; and three brothers, ing as Judge this week in a short
All Makes Type
Bernard, who is serionsly iU at Fitzsimons story contest conducted by Trade
writer Service
General hospital; Cyril of Detroit, Mich., and Winds.
MAIn 349S
817
Fptirt#eethSh
Harold o f Denver. Mr, Sharkey was bom in
The
Good
Shepherd
Aid
society
McCook, Nebr., thirty-five years ago and
will
meet
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
J.
J.
bad lived in Denver sixteen years. Requiem
High Mass was offered in the Cathedral Campbell, 1111 Corona street, Tues V A C U U M CLEAN ER S
Monday. Interment took place in Mt. Oli day, Jan. 13, at 2:30 p.m. A splen
All Makes Completely Overhauled,
vet cemetery, under direction of Horan t
did program has been arranged.'
^
$1.50
Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mulvihill have
WOMAN, B4, FOLLOWS HUSBAND
W. F. Perry
taken a house at Pebble Beach, Calif.,
IN DEATH
Vacuum
Cleaner Co.
Mrs. Annie Larimer, 94 years old, 2628 with the expectation o f spendiqg four
/
Clay street, died at midnight Monday, ex months on the coast.
628
E.
6th
Ape.
SOuth 8430
actly nineteen days after the death of her
Thomas Cosgriff left Sunday to
husband, Samuel Idirimerr 87. Both were continue his studies at Canterbury.
Denver pioneera. They came to this city
Miss Blanche O’Neill, who was
immediately after their marriage in CID'
A N T IQ U E S
called here because o f the illness of
dnnati, sixty-five years ago.
Mr. Larimer ^ a s . construction foreman her sister, Mrs. John O’ Keefe, left
COLFAX ANTIQUE SHOP
on several Denver railroads, among them the
Kansas-Pacific line from Kansas City to Friday fo r .her home in Berkeley,
Mrs. Jennie Berkowitz, Prop.
Denver. Mrs. Larimer is survived by two Calif.

Charge Accounts Invited
»

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
M. P’Keele, President
Walter J. Kenvin, Vice Pres.

Margaret O’K t e fy Set’r-Trtas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

• Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

MICHAEL

^ H r a n : 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phono Main S4S7
Rendence Phono, York 2$88

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N T IST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and Califonda Sts.

MONUMENTS
Theodore
hackethal

V. M. GILPEA
Opposite Mt. Qlivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephono YOrk 1805

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
^F^one Main 4006

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY
1485-87 GLENARM 8 T .
Phono Koyatono 2779
R oa . Phono Sentk 3298

BILLSBROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
Tko Boot V oIm for Yomr Manor

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
28 East Sixth Avenue

Phone TAbor 6468
ESTABLISHED 1902

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLO W E R OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Frtcads and Uaveteas' of tba Little Flewari
You deaira to do something for tbo Littis
Flower directiy. Here is the chance te obtain
her interceseion in an especial manner, by be
coming n Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, art
being inscribed In the Book' of Roses ot St.
Therese. This book is plaesd upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
while a particular holy Mass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead m em bers'ol
the Founder. Vourselt, your children, parente.
relatives and friends— each and every one—may
becomt a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributes live dolinrs (35 001 or more to the building fond.
Do a deed of chanty for the Little Flower
tnd her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fall you in the hour of your
greatest need.
yonks sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRT A. GEISERT.
NOTE— A copy of n new novena will be mailed to every Founder,
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
t
Box 246, Anrorn, Colorado.
Dear Father Geisert: 1 ^ s h to become a Founder ot tbo Littlo Flower ol
Joins bnilding fund.
'
Enclosed please find t ~ ._______ _ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of tho holy Masses. Yours faithfully,
NAHE„

■m

ADDRESS-

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
T .H E Y A R E R E L I A B L E

EGAN, PIONEER CLOTHIER,
IS DEAD
A carser as a Denver retail clothing mer
chant, which began almost half a century
ago, closed Saturday with the death of
Michael Egan at his home, 1405 King SU
Since 1883, the year Mr. Egan came to
Denver shortly after his arrival in this
country from his native Ireland, he oper
ated the retail clothing store at 1248 Lari
mer street which bears bis name. Although
a son, Michael, Jr., was associated with him
in recent years, Mr. Egan was active in the
business almost to the day of fais death. He
Was seriously ill only a few days. Mr. Egan
was 75 years old. Requiem Mass was of
fered Wednesday at St. Elizabeth’s church.
Mr. Egan was one of the members of the
original congregation. Burial took place at
Mt. Olivet cemetery, under the direction of
Horan 4c Son. Hr. Egan is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Katherine Egan; a daughter.
Mother Egan ofttbe Mesdames o f the Sacred
Heart, who Is stationed in Lima, Peru; his
son, Michael, and another daughter. Miss
Alice Egan, who lives at the family horns.

>

TYP E W R ITE R S

sons, James and ,Frank, both o f Denver.
Oriental, Navajo, French Wilton
Requiem Hass was offered Thursday, Jan. PIONEER MONUMENT MAKER FOUND
DEAD IN HIS HOME
8, at St. Dominic’s church. Interment took
Rugs, China, Paintings and Cnrios
Charles S. Rodgers, 65, a pioneer monu
place at Mt. Olivet cemetery, under direc
Phone YOrk 0618
ment maker of Denver, was found dead Sun 3600 E. Colfax Ave.
tion of the Boulevard mortuary.
day at his home, 1430 Navajo St., where
be had lived alone for years. His body was
HARRY L. FISHER DIES AFTER
discovered by hiS closest friend, T. Connors
LONG ILLNESS
Harry b- Fisher, 2985 Grove SL, assistant of 1432 Navajo St., who became worried
general auditor of the Rocky Mountain Fuel when the monument maker failed to pay him
Co., died Tuesday following a long illnesi. bis usual Sunday visit. Mr. Rodgers is sur
He is survived by his wife, Lillian Fisher; a vived by a son, Owen Rodgers. Requiem
at the
daughter, Helen, and. a son, James.
Be Mass was offered TCedneaday at St. Leo’ s
PIG
was a member of Denver council, Knights of church Interment took place at Mt. Olivet,
Columbus. Requiem Hast will te offered under the direction of the Theodor* HackePARLORS
Friday, Jan. 9, at 9 o’clock, at St. Dominie’ s thal mortuary.
church.
Intenhent will be at Mt. Olivet
AH Over the
MRS. MARY TOWNS, 87. DIES AT
cemetery, under direction of the Boulevard
City
Our Trade Mark
HOME OF DAUCUiTER
mortuary.
Mrs. Mary A. Towns, 87, Denver resident
lor forty-three years, died Saturday at the
f
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Golden wish to extend home of her daughter, Mrs. R. M. Pelham,
W. W. MARSHALL
the sincere thanks of themselves and of all 11 Washington street. Ifrs. Towns was the
the members of the family to their many sunt of CIsyton Towns, former mayor of
Distributor for
_
friends .who have eent expressioni of sym Clcvoland, Ohio. Funeral services were held
Geo. W . Caswell Co., Coffee and Tea
pathy in the lose of their beloved daughter, at 9 s. m. Monday in St. Fysneis de Sales’
Spfcea, Baking Powder, Extracts,
Margaretta. They are appreciative o f and chnrch.
Burial took place at Mt. Olivet
Olive Oil
grateful for the spiritual bouquets of cemetery. Mrs. Towns is survived, by her
A Caswell man is in your neighbor
Mssies, Communions and Rosaries that have daughter, Mrs. Pcihem, wife of an engineer
hood every day.
I been sent them, and for the beautiful flowers in the cltv highway department: her nephew,
1836 So. Broadway
So. 7205
' that came from the ladles of the Altar so Clayton Town., of Cleveland, and a niece.
ciety at Brighton and from other friends.
Hiss Bernice Wooster of Lakewood, Ohio.

, Eat-a-Pig
'Sandwich

^D EN V ER
DRY GOODS Co.
Reg. $1.95 to $2.49

50c Porto Rican

Flat Crepe

Cases

$1 .49
Main Floor

Main Floor

$20 DoHy Madison

White $7.95
Damask

Spreads

Sets

$ 1 3 . 3 3

*5

Fonrtli Floor

Nurzet’
$1.95 to $16.50

Uniforms
1

3

80

Main Floor

$1 Linen Damask

Towelsi

O ff

Second Floor

$10 to $275
Costume

Jewelry

Main Floor

$1 Ptd. Raeyon

Flat Crepe.

63c

^ Price
Main Fiber '•

$1.98 to $6.50 W ool

Coating.

i

Ma in Floor

$1 5 to $16.50 Laird

Pumps
.95

^ Price
Main Floor

Second Floor

W om en’s
$2.95 to $65

W om en’s
$1.25 Chiffon

Handbags

Hose

•I Price
Main Floor

Main Floor

The Denver Dry Goods Co.

